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To the Landholders^ Stockholders, Mer*

chants. Farmers^ ManufaSiurers, Tradef-

men. Proprietors of every Defcriptioti,

and generally to all the Subje^s of Great

Britain and Ireland.

Fellow Countrymen,

IT was only by the death of one king

and the expulfion of another, by a long

train of cruel civil wars, and a deluge of

the beft blood in the country, that our an-

ceftors could at length obtain from prero-

gative, that the judges (who only declare

the law) fliould no longer be under the

corrupt influence and power of the crown.

And, though coftly, they thought the pur-

chafe wifely made.

What is now our flruggle ?

That thofe who make the laws {hall no

longer be proftituted to infamous, and

fordid gain : that the legiflature itfelf may
A 2 be
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be refcucd from temptations which ficfh

and blood cannot withltand.

The violence of prerogative diverted the

ftreams of juftice, and turned the courfe of

them from their natural and ordinary chan-

nel ; yet when the hand of violence was

taken off, when the dam of prerogative was

removed, the flreams ran clear and purer

than before. But the corruption of parlia-

ment is not merely a turning of the courfe,

it is a poifoning of the water at the foun-

tain-head.

" The integrity of parliament (it has

been well obferved) is the key-ftone that

keeps the whole together. If this be

fhaken, our conftitution totters : if it be

quite removed, our conftitution falls into

ruin."

Is it then on\y Jhaken ?

Is it not quite removed^

Have not three or four hundred mer-

cenaries in the two Houfes already eifedted

againft the profperity and liberties of this

country.
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eountry, what ten times as many thoufands

out of them would have attempted in vain ?

Our anceftors have fhut up, with all the

bars and bolts of law, the principal entries

through which prerogathe could burft in

upon us. It is ours to clofe the avenue of

corruption, through which the influence of

the cro'ujn now threatens our final ruin.

To dlredt your attention to the true

fource of all our evils, and to the only

means of our falvation, it is thought proper

to lay before you the three following mo-
tions ; accompanied v/ith fome notorious

and inconteftable FACTS, which admit

neither of denial nor of palliation j and

which whilil: they evidence the juflicc of

our complaints, and the intolerable enor-

mity of our grievances, do at the fame

time point out both the necefTity and means

of a thorough and fpeedy reformation.

CHAP.
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C H A P. I.

MOTIONS LATELY MADE IN THE HOUSE
OF LORDS.

TH E Firji is a Motion of his Grace the

Duke of Richmond; who, on Tuef-

day, December/, 1779, moved,

** THAT an humble addrefs beprefented

to his Majefty, to befeech his Majefty to

refied on the manifold diflrefles, and dif-

ficulties in which this kingdom is involved,

too deeply felt to ftand in need of enume-

ration.

** To reprefent that amidft the many, and

various matters which require reformation,

and muft undergo correction before this

country can rife fuperior to its powerful

enemies, the wafle of public treafure re-

quires inftant remedy. That profufion is

not vigour; and that it is become indif-

penfably neceflary to adopt that true ceco-

nomy which, by reforming all ufelefs ex-

pences, creates confidence in government,

gives energy to its exertions, and provides

the
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the means for their continuance, humbly

to fubmit to his Majefty, that a confider-

able redudtion of his Majefty's Civil Ltji

would be an example well becoming his

Majefty's paternal affedlion for his people,

and his own dignity ; could not fail of dif-

fufing its influence through every depart-

ment of the ftate, and would add true

luftre to his crown, from the grateful

feelings of a diftrefted people.

" To aflure his Majefty that this Houfe

will readily concur in promoting fo deli-

rable a purpofe ; and that every one of its

members will chearfully fubmit to fuch

reduction of emolument in any office he

may hold, as his Majefty in his royal wif-

dom may think proper to make."

The Second is a Motion of the Earl of

Shelburne ; who, on Wednefday, Da-
cember 15, 1779, moved,

*' THAT the alarming addition annually

making to the prefent enormous national

debt, under the head oi exfraot dlnaries in-

curred in the different fervices, requires

im-
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immediate check and controul.—The cn-^

creafing the public expence beyond the

grants of parliament being at all times an

invafion of the fundamental rights of par-

liament, and the utmoil ceconomy being

indifpenfably necefTary in the prefent re-

duced and deplorable flate of the landed

and mercantile intereft of Great Britain,

and Ireland."

The T/jird Is a Motion of the Earl of Shel-

burne, who, on Wednefday, December

15, 1779, moved,

" THAT the Lords be fummoned for

^ucfday, the ^th of February next, to take

into confideration a motion.—That a com-
mitteee be appointed, confiding of mem-
bers of both houfes, polTeffing neither em-
ployment norpenfion, to examine without

delay into the public expenditure and the

mode of accounting for the fame : more

particularly into the manner of making all

contra<fl:5, and at the fame time to take into

confideration, what faving can be made
confident with public dignity, juftice and

gratitude, by an abolition of old and new

4 created
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created offices, the duties of which have

either ceafed, or fliall on enquiry prove in-

adequate to the (ecSj or other emoluments

arifing therefrom; or by the redudion of

fuch falaries, or other allowances and profits

as may appear to be unreafonable : that

the fame may be applied to lefTen the pre-

fent ruinous expenditure, and to enable

us to carry on the prefent war againft the

Houfe of Bourbon, with that decilion and

vigour which can alone refult from national

zeal, confidence, and unanimity."

The propriety of the Firfi motion will

mod evidently appear, by confidering that

in the early times of our conftitution, the

whole expence of the llate was borne by

the crown ; aided indeed fometimes by the

people, when they approved the dccafioa

of the expence ; and it the king was then

vefted with the fole power of appointing to

offices, and of declaring and condudting

w^ar; it is likewife certain that thofe

officers of flate were indeed at that time

literally Z'/j fervants, paid out of /6/V coffers,

^nd difpollng of l)is treafure : and that to-

gether with the chief burden of war, the

B mif-
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mifcondud or mifcarriage of it afFeded, In

the firft place and principally, the king

himfelf.

The fame power has continued in the

crown, though the reafon of it has ceafed.

The people now bear the whole burden and

expence both of the civil government and

of war. They alone fuffer all the confe-

quences of mifcondu(fl and mifcarriage

;

although the crown exclulively appoints

the minifters to whom fuch mifcondudt

ajid mifcarriage can alone be imputed.

The king*s private revenue (drawn from

the pockets of his people) is now fixed

and certain : his comparative domeftic

riches, therefore, and power become greater

in proportion to the increafmg poverty of

his fubjeds. Not only fo, but in the

prefent unexampled expenfive war, his

private revenue has received an unexam-

pled increafe.—Is it any thing but juftice

then, that his income (hould, at leaft, par-

take the burdens and fufferings of his

people, and conform in fome meafure to

the decreafed ability of his fubjeds, and

to the diminution of the numbers of thofe

whofc
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whofe labours aflifted in his fupport ? More
efpecially when we confider that this enor-

mous civil liji is divided amongfl: thofe

very men whofe votes and counfels have

deprived us of three milHons of induflrious

fellow-fubje<Sts, who toiled in common
with ourfelves for his greatnefs : for, moil

true it is, the king fubfifts by the field

that is tilled ; it is the labour of the people

that fupports the crown.

The aim of the y?<rd?;zJ motion is to take

away from Miniflers, more dangerous be-

caufe unlimited civil lijls, which in the

Army and Navy departments alone (exclu-

five of the Ordnance) amount at prefent to

Six Millions a year.

The extraordinarics of the Army (Lord

North's civil UJi) fufficiently account for our

prefent difgraceful fituation y— ufclefs to our

friends, contemptible to our enemies, and in-

capable of undertaking any great defign,

either at home or abroad ; for our Minifter?,

it is plain, have carried on their war like

their favage allies, whofe incurfions are never

made to extend the dominions of their coun-

try, but to levy contributions for themfel ves

:

B 2 only
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only with this difference, that our favages

'have negledled their enemies to plunder

their countrymen.

The extracrdinaries of the Navy (Lord

Sandwich's civil lijf) fpeak plainly enough

both fur them.felves, and for htm. We
need only to look at their amount; and

then to compare the prefcnt condition of

cur fleets with the defcription given of them

by his Majefly himfelf, in his firft fpeech

from the throne.— " As my Navy is the

principal article of our natural flrcngth, it

gives me much fatisfadion to receive it in

fuch good condition : whilft the fleet of

France is weakened to fuch a degree, that

the fmall remains of it have continue4

blocked up hy my JJjips in their own ports,"

November i6, ijho^

The third motion is direded againft our

only natural enemies, againft the moft

formidable allies of the houfe of Bourbon ;

—fraudulent contraBors, ufelefs placemen^

unworthy penfoners.-—Thefe are the fatal

troops which have baffied the forces of this

kingdom. Hy depriving the ftate of its

revenue, they have deflroyed its power.

S And
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And whillT; they have been voting away

the liberties of the people, and the dignity

of parliament, they have effectually ex-

tinguiflied the king's real greatnefs -, which

confifts net in a corrupt dominion over his

fubjedts at home; but in the honourable

influence which he ought to have upon

ftates abroad. A king of Great Britain

fliould be great, even amongfl: kings ; and

able, by the wifdom and authority of his

counfels, fo to incline and difpofe the af-

fairs of other ftates and nations, and thofe

great events which fometlmes happen in the

world, as that all fl:iould ultimately con-

tribute to the benefit of mankind in gene-

ral, and to the peculiar honour and advan-

tage of his own people.

But why (liould we dwell upon the

greatnefs of a /:ingy when the very exigence

of the nation is at ftake. If there yet re-

mains an individual in the kingdom unfa-

fitisfied (we will not fay of the propriety

but) of the abfolute necejjity of the pro-

pofed reformation ; let him ferioufly perufc

^he following FACTS.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Expence of the War evenfuppofing a Peace

had been fettled at Chrijimas ijjg-

N^OTHING can more forcibly prove

the extreme neceffity of the propofed

reformation, than an exhibition of the ex-

pence ah'eady incurred by the war, even

with the fuppofition of an immediate

peace.

The public have therefore here laid be-

fore them the expence of the prefent war,

even fuppofing a peace were at this mo-
ment fettled.

Additional ftock of 3 per

cent, annuities, in 1776

Four per cent, ftock with

an annuity of i per cent.

or 25,000!. for ten

years annexed—in 1777
Additional 3 per cent, ftock

with an annuity of 2I

per cent, or 150,000!.

for 30 years— in 1778

Principal.
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P.-inc:?a!. Annual Expeace*

Additional 3 per cent, ftock

with 3i per cent, or

262,500!. per ann. for

29 years annexed—in

1779 — 7,000,000 472»5°«

Value of 25,oocl. per ann.

for 7 years at 6 150,600

Value of 1 50,0001. per ann.

for 28 years, at 15 2,250,000

Valueof 262,5001. par ann.

for 28 years, at 15 — 35937»500

Added to the funded dthtl ., «^ ^^^ ««^ ^..^

fincei775 j 26,487,500 1,092,003

Unfunded Dzht, on January i, 1780,

Navy debt — -

—

8,000,000

Extraordinaries of the ar-

my (^) • " 3,100,000

Extraordinaries of the ord-

nance - 550,000

Exchequer bills • 3,400,000

Debtofthefinkingfund (^) 700,000

Continuance

(a) The extraordiaaries of the army laft year were

3,026,1371.
The extraordinaries of the ordnance were 521,935!.

It is probable they will be more this year,

{b) The finking fund at Chriftmas, 1778, was in debt

nearly the whole Lady-Day quarter, 'i his year, be-

fides providing 2,071,854.1. for the fupplics, it has this

debt
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Continuance of pay to

forces by fea and land,

calling home troops, and

other expences of war

which cannot immedi-

ately ceafe with the

war {c) —

—

Total unfunded debt

Add/««J^^ debt

Principal. Annual Expence.

3,500,000

19,250,000

26,487,500

45>737>5oo

peduft the unfunded debt

before the war — 3,100,000

Remains addition to the

debt by the war, at

Chriftmas, 1779

Add one fliilling in the

pound land-tax, for four

years at 456,000!. per

ann

42,637,500

— — 1,800,000

Add

debt to difcharge ; all the deficiencies of the new taxes

to make good, and about i6o,oool. of the intereft of

this year's loan to pay. The probability therefore is

that it will be as much in debt at Chriftmas, 1779, as

it was at Chriftmas, 1778.—It fhould be further con-

fidered that ever fuice 1777, its produce has been

falling.

(e) This was the fum to which thefe expences

amounted at the peace, in 1763.——Mr. Hartley has

eftimated them at no lefs a fum than ten millions.
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Principal, Annual Exptnc^

Add the peace furplus in

the revenue before the

war, and apph'ed t© the

expence of the war,

reckoned 750,000!. per

ann. including 150,000!.

from annual lotteries 3,000,000

Whale expence of the war at

Cbrijlmas i-j-jc) 47»437»500
Annual expence incurred

by the y««^^r/ debt 1,092,00^
Annual expence to be in-

curred by funding fixteen

millions (now unfunded)

at 5 per cent. — 800,000

Total annual expence al-

ready incurred by the war 1,892,000

SuppoUng the war be continued (as

Mr. Eden fays it probably will) for^^^rx;

it cannot add lefs every year to our debt than

thirteen millions, exclufive of the monftrous

expence oi douceurs.

In order to raife ten millions after Chrift-

inas> 1779 (f) (over and above the contri-

C bution>

(f) The loan of 1779 (including 1,400,000!. Ex-
chequer bills lately iflued) is 8,400,000!.—There is

already
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butldn of the Eaft-India Company) ne\a/

TAXES, which will produce 700,000!.

per annum muft be impofed upon the

people.

already voted for 1780, an increafed expence of above a

million. Probably therefore the loan of this year muft be

ten miUionsy exclufive of any provifion for the Navy Debt,

In 1778 the Navy Debt increafed two millions j and

at Chriltmas 1778 amounted to 5,179,000!.

At Chriftmas 1779J it vi^as ntzx eight millions i and

therefore will have increafed above two millions arfd aft

half in the year.

To prevent a further increafe, two foiHions and an

half fliould be paid in 1780: and this would make the

whole debt provided for in this year twelve millions and

en half. It is polTible however that Lord North may

fatisfy himfelf with paying ofF only a million of the

navy debt. But this will be very bad policy : for the

confequence will be, that the navy debt in 1780 will

increafe to «/«^, or ten millions ; and navy bills will

fall to a difcount that will bear down all the public

fecurities ; and render the expence of the navy, already

exorbitant, much more fo.

It is faid that ten millions are to be procured by fel-

ling a 3 per cent, ftock at 58^ per cent, with an annu-

ity annexed of 4 per cent, for 28 years, valued at io|

years purchafe, though really worth near 15 yeafs

purchafe. Funds therefore muft be found which will

produce 700,000!. per ann.—The extravagance of thisr

fcheme is enormous : It is the fame thing as procuring

5, 850,000!. by felling a 3 per cent, ftock at 585 i ami

the
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psople. In order to raife thirteen millions

the following year, new taxes, which

will produce at leaft, Zooyoool, per aiznum,

muft again be laid upon the people. And
ftill greater taxes mufl be laid upon them

two years hence.

The kingdom is already fo loaded, and

at the fame time fo weakened by the lofs

of its dependenciesi that nothing can terrify

if this does not. We know very well that

Taxes equal to thofe fums may be eaniy

imagined. Adding another threeJJjillings-

per barrel to the tax upon beer^ together

with a faving in the intereft of nineteen

millions which will take place a year

hence would provide funds for the loa.a

of the current year. Mortgaging onq

C 2 Ihilling

the niainder neceflary to make up ten millions (i. e.

4,'I5< ,ocol.) by felling a 3 per cent, (lock at 35,

for 10-^ is the true value of an annuity for 28 years,

when the 3 per cents are at 35. At the lame time the

public is bound by this fcheme to pay at redemption

414- per cent. i. e. zho\Q four mil/ions more than the

monev borrowed. Such is the bargain which, it is

fa^d, Lord North is to make for the public. L'ut pof-

fibly he may chufe to make the douceur a long annuity :

and, in that cafe, funds which will produce 600,000),

pet ann, wiil be fuSicient to pay the interejl of the loan.
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fhilling in the pound of the land-tax, to-^

aether with taxes xx^on /addles, lawyers^

ticketsy playsy bricks, fuccejions to efiates,

&c. And all the remaining gleanings of

taxes poffible to be colleded, might per-

haps furnifh funds for borrowing thirteen

millions the next year.—Alfo, doubling the

njoindow taxy adding afiother 5 per cent, to

the excifes and cuftoms and tripling the

coach taXy and fervaufs tax might furnifh

funds for a third year. Put all this is

chimerical, and wild.

It {hould be remembered, that there Is

a limit beyond which taxation cannot be

carried with efFe<^. Taxes, when they

become too burthenfome, will be evaded.

They will lefTen confumption -, deftroy

trade j encroach upon one another ; en-

gender rage j and terminate in revolt. It

will be ftrange if two or three years more

of the prefent war do not bring us to this

crifis.—Sixty years ago one half of the

prefent taxes, and a third of the prefent

debt, were recl^oned a burden almoft in-

tolerable. Our increafe of ilrength has

been owing partly to the increafe of com-

?Tiercej; but principally to the increafe of

our
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our paper money : the ability to pay tax^s

being always in proportion to the quantity

of money which circulates in a kingdom.

But an ability thus founded upon paper, is

in the higheft degree precarious, and dan-

gerous. It may fail in one day, and prove the

means of a fhock that will dafh us to pieces.

Our trade is diminlfliedj and together

with it, private circulation and credit.

Our manufacturers are taken off to the

navy and army. Depopulation goes on

with rapidity. The cafh of the nation is

fcraped together for public loans j and,

little being left for any other purpofe, In-

duftry is cramped. Commerce ftarves, and

Land falls. Many perfons, forefeeing dan-

ger, begin to hoard the coin. The Bank
begins to find that it has iflued as much
paper as it can fupport. Mod of the new
taxes have proved deficient. Complaints

of diftrefs are general. The fplrits of men
are foured, and m.any difpofed to break out

into open refiftance. Thefe evils will in-

creafe whilft the war continues ; and whe-
ther we are invaded or not, mufl at laft

terminate in a dreadful convulfion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Principles of the prefent Adminijlration of

'Finance in France,

THE refources, ceconomy, and cha-

rader of the miniflers of thofe ftates

with which we are now contending, moft

unhappily for us admit of a very mortify-

ing comparifon with the meafures and

qualities of minifters of our own coun-

try. At the fame time they moft ftrongly

enforce the neceftity of the propofed re-

formation. What ferious Englifhman can

read the language of the two laft French

cdi<£ts, and not tremble, when he mature-

ly confiders the different principles upon

which that government and this are now
proceeding, and the confequences which

the refpedlive fyftems, if perfifted in, muft

inevitably produce to both nations.

The firft of thefe edicls is given at Mar-

Jy, Odober 17, 1779. ** Lewis, &c.
** Convinced that method and clearnefs in

** accounts are amongft the moft proper

<* means to preferve regulation and order in

A.
«' the
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*« the management of the finances, we have
*' taken into confideration this importantob-

" jedl J and we could not fee without regret

*' that the ftatement of our revenues and of

** ourexpences was nothing more than the

** refult of fearch and fcattered intelh'gence

*' colleded together, and laid before us by
" the minifter of the finances, which made
** that knowledge, which is the moH: inte-

** refting for the purpofe of forming our

" plans and olir determinations, to depend

" upon the underflanding and accuracy of

** one fingle man. That the elTential defe(ft

"ofthisertabliilmient proceeded from hence,
**' namely that the regiilry and accounts of
*' our royal treafury, where the moil: exadl

" detail of the whole of our receipts and
*' expences ouglit naturally to be found,

** furnifhed in thofe rcfpeds only defedivv^

** intelligence, and incompleat references :

" that one part of the imports was neithet

' carried into the treafury, nor even known
** of there, and that feveral forts of expences

** being by cuflom difcharged of different

" offices, neither did any trace of them
** exifl in the royal treai^jry ; yet neither

" could the documents of the chamber of

accounts
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** accounts fupply the defeds of this faulty

.*' arrangement J not only becaufe all the pri-

** vate accounts are not brought in and au-

** dited till after the expiration of a very

** great number of years, but alfo becaufe

" being difperfed amongft all the chambers

*• of account in our kingdom, the general

** ballances and refults thereof could not be

*' formed without immoderate labour and

*' that this labour, flow and confufed as fuch

«* work always is, could never be of ufe.

«* We have therefore been made fenfible of

** what advantage it would be, as well to us

** as to our fucceflbrs, to eftablifh fuch a

*' method of account as fhould transfer all

** receipts and payments to the royal treafu-

** ry, not indeed that they fhould always be

*« tranfaded there in real fpecie, left it Hiould

'* interrupt the facility of the public fervicc

^' or interfere with the management of par-

** ticular funds or appropriations j but at

" leaft that thofe accounts fhould be tranf-

** ferred to the treafury in the manner of
** draughts and acquittance; fo that, by
*' opening the rcgiftry of the royal trea-

** fury, the exadl ballance of the receipts

** and ordinary expences of each year, may
" b»
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*' be clearly feen, and alfo in a feparate ac-

*' count of the amount of the extraordinary

** expences and refources."

*^ We cannot but be aware that this

" method fo ufeful and of fuch importance
** will render the ftate of our finances much
*' lefs-fecret than it has hitherto been 3 and
" that we thereby contradl an additional ob-
** ligation to keep up a conftantcorrefpond-

** ence between our revenues and our ordi-

** nary expences, ' becaufe tAdt alone is the

** foundation of credit and fupport of con*

*' fidence; but we (hall never defire any
** confidence but that which is jufl:, and all

** other confidence we well know leads,

*' fooner or later, to injuftice and to breach

•* of faith ', from both of which we will

*' ever preferveour reign ; and we difcover

** with fatisfadion, that in purfuitof thofe

** views with which we are animated, the

** lefs we (liall fpread a veil over the (late

** of our finances and their adminiftration,

** the more claim we (hall have to the love

** and confidence of our people."

D The
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The other edid is ^egiftcred on the 3d

of December 1779.

** Louis, &c.—Our people have been

' witnefles of the extenfivenefs of the

* force we have employed during the

'^ courfe of this year. We have not ef*

* fetfted this without very confiderable ex-

* pences -, but at the fame time that we
* have procured extraordinary refources

* for that purpofe we have alfo augmented
* our revenue by ceconomy, improvements,

* and reformation introduced into the

' department of our finances. And, ac-

' cording to the flate of them which has

* been laid before us,, we find that by vir-

* tue of thefe operations there fubfifts up
* to' this moment an exadt ballance be-

* tween our revenues, and our fixed and
* ordinary expences. And yet we have

* included in thefe expences all thofe an-

* nual payments which we continue punc-
' tually to make j though the arrets

* publiilied under the late king would
* have authorized their fufpenfion, from
' the commencement of a war and during

* the period of its continuance. This ftate

4 " of
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** of finance is certainly as fatisfadory as

'^ the circumftances can well be fuppofed

" to admit 5 but it obliges us to find new
" aids to furnifli the intereft of thofe loans

" which the continuance of the war rcn-
^•* ders unavoidable/'

Such language from the mouth of a

French monarch, and fuch conduct in his

Minifters, would at any time be circum-

ftances of well founded alarm to this na-

tion : in the prefent times, and contrafted

with what we hear and fee at home, they

are ferio.us beyond esiaggeration {a)»

To thefe eonfiderations it may be proper

briefly to fubjoin the following fad:s.

D 2 The

{a) If the monarch has wifely come forward to his

people, the people in their turn have advanced towards

his minifters. And periaaps the moft ftriking feature

(and not the leaft alarming .circumftance) in the French

nation at this moment, is; that the haughty noble has

foregone his idle claim of birth, and the vain native re-

nounced his national prejudice and religious bigotry;

and the whole nation with univerfal joy and C3..t1sfa(£iion

i)ehold Le Petit'Jils d'un Horloger^ un Huguenot (to (ay

every thing in one word) un GenevoiSf at the head of

their finance, and a Monheur Sartine, /i/s d'un Mar-
(hand de Drap^ directing the operations of war.
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The whole expence of the laft war to

France, was but little more than half the

expence of it to this country. It was forty

itMt'ii millions: which, as appears by the

preceding chapter, is jufl what the prefent

unnatural war has already coft us up to

Chriflmas 1779.— The whole addition

which that war made to their debt, was

twenty fix millions and a half: a confider-

able part of which, time has fince extin-

guiihed.

The prefent war, being (on their part)

almoft entirely naval, will to them be much
lefs coflly.— At the end of 1778 the

French minifter had borrowed towards im-

proving their marine, to the pitch at which

we now fee it, about five millions and a

quarter ilerling : but had not impofed any

new taxes upon the people, the funds for

paying the intereft of the loans having been

procured by favings in the revenue.

—

Faur millions are expe(5led to be their whole

expence for the year 17795 which Mr.

Neckar has already raifed, and chiefly by

life annuities : whilft twelve millions ex-

traordinary
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traordinary will not be fufiicient to fatisfy

our expellee.

CHAP. IV.

THE king's civil LIST.

AT his prefent majefty's accefiion to

the throne in the year 1760, the

mode of appointing the private revenue of

the crown, was, at his defire, ahered ; and

inflead of certain duties which ufed to be

granted for the purpofe of fupporting the

civil goyenimeni with honour and dignity,

A fixed and certain fum of eight hun-

dred thoufahd pounds per annum was voted

to him for life. Mr. Legge (at that time

Chancellor of the. Exchequer) in his Ma-
jefly's Name, gave to the Houfe of Com-
mons the moft folemn and exprefs af-

furanccs that his Majefty would ftrictly

confine his expences to the ample pro-

vifion then made for him by his people,

and by him moil thankfully and gracioufly

accepted
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accepted. And his Majefty had himfelf

from the throne on the 20th of November

1760, previoufly told them, that—** on
** his part they might be afTured of a re-

" gular and becoming ceconomy.*'

Notwithflanding thefe folemn afTurances

made to his people and the profefiions of

ceconomy with which he began his reign,

in 1769, in confequence of an appli-

cation made by them to the king, the

Houfe of Commons voted to his Majefty

above half a million of money to difcharge

Jiis debts. Upon the receipt of this enor-

mous funi his Majefty on the 9th of May
1769, after returning to them his particular

thanks, thus addrefTes the Commons

—

*' Your readinefs in relieving me from the
** difficulties increafing upon rpe from the
** continuance of that debt, I (hall ever con-
** iider as an additional motive for me to

** endeavour to confine the expences of my
** civil government within fuch bounds as

** the honour of my crown can poffibly

" admit." {a) It

{a) It is worth the reader's while to remark what a

change of language, intentions and fubfequent con-
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In April 1777, application was zfecond

time made by the minifter to the Com-
mons for the payment of debts of the king

to the amount of 61^,340/. (^b) And
in the midft of the prefcnt expenfive war

the firft lord of the Treafury had the mo-
defty with the fame breath, to propofe an

augmentation to his Majefty's civil lijl of

1 00,000/. 'per annum.

It is not necefTary here to examine the

feveral particulars of the account which

was then laid before parliament ; which,

though fabricated to perplex and not to in-

form, and though unaccompanied with

any voucher, yet was not able to mount

up his Majefty's open and a'voiuable ex-

pence any where near the increafed grant

foil-

du£l has been produced in his Majefty by the change of

his counfellors and minifters. In 1760 the king's

promife is abfolute.—" Striiftly to confine his expences

*' to the ample provifion then made for him." la

1769 he will

—

'^endeavour to confine his expences within

*» fuch bounds as the honour of his crown can poflibly

«» admit."

(^) Thcfe repeated applications and debts unac-

counted for, might perhaps without any impr(;priery be

•ftilcd—The extraordinaries of the king's civil UJl.
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foliclted and obtained from the honejl truf-

tees of the people.

When the fppaker at the bar of the

Houfe of Lords prefented the civil lijl bill

to his Majefty, he addrefled him in the

following words

:

. <* By this bill. Sir, and the refpedful

" circumftances which preceded and ac-

** companied it, your Commons have given

** the fuUeft and cleareft proof of their

*' zeal and affedion for your Majefty. For,

** in a time ofpublic dijlrefe,full oi difficulty

** and danger, their conftituents labouring

** under burthens almojl too heavy to be

** borne, your faithful Commons poft-

** poned all other bufinefs, and with as

" much difpatch as the nature of their

** proceedings would admit, have not only

** granted to your Majefly a large prefent

**fupply, but alfo' a very great additional

** revenue : great beyond example : great,

*>* beyond your Majefty's highest ex-
** PENCE.—But all this. Sir, they have

** done in ivell grounded confidence that

" yoa
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" you will apply <wifety what they have
" granted liberally."

Kow iDellgrounded the confidence of the

Commons, and how iJDife the application

of the King, can only be determined whea
that application fhall have been clearly

developed by time, which brings to light

the hidden things of darknefs ; and when
(befides the lofs of America and the efta-

blilhment of defpotifm in Canada) all the

other approaching confequences of the ob-

fequioujnefs of parliament fhall have dcmon-
ftrated the wifdom of fuch application.

In the mean time we will content our-

felves for the prefent with laying before the

public the few following notorious fads,

under this article of expenditure.

Minijlers to forczgn Courts,

At a time when Great Britain

was at the head of the moft

powerful alliance that ever was

formed in Europe, the article of

foreign minijlers appears to have

cotl our glorious King William,

a fum amounting per annum to

nearly — — ^. 45,000

E This
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This fame article in the laft /,

moft glorious war amounted to

no more per annum than — 50,000

Whilft in the latter years of

his prefent Majefty's reign it has

been found to amount to no lefs

than _ ' — 98,000

And yet, with all our augmented em-
baffies, we are flill to learn whether we
have a fmgle ally to fecond us in this our

hour of diftrefs ; or whether we have {o

much as cultivated the friendship or ob-

tained even the good wifhes of any one

power in Europe.

Secret fervice Money.

This article which coft per /.

annum to our late honed fovereign

King George the Second, in his

laft: juft:, and therefore glorious

war — — — 44,000

Was in 1777 increafed^fr^;z;^. to 86,000

Let our admirals and generals be called

upon to declare the advantageous difference

5 between
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between the intelligence now received, and
that which was received lail war ; and
how far that difference has contributed to

the numerous difgraces we have already in

the prefent war undergone.

Fenfions avowedly paid out of the Kings
Civil Liji.

Thefe in the late king's reign /.

^moMnitd per annum io — 68,300
Atprefenttheyamount^^r^;z;2.to 127,000

So that the expence at prefent

upon thefe three articles alone is

yearly -^ — — 311,000

And the incurred profufion in

the prefent reign in thefe articles

only beyond that of the late reign

amounts per annum to —
. 149,000

Thus have his Majefly's moft folemn and
repeated affurances of oeconomy been ful-

filled. Thus have the yearly aggravated

and accumulating burthens of his dimi-

Tiijhed ^nd impoverifhed fubjeds been con-

fulted! Subjeds fo impoverilhed by the

E 2 pro-
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profecution of this inhuman and unnatural

war ; that if the private lofl'es fuftained

by individuals were colledied and flated

together in one aggregate fum they would

make the national expences, enormous as

they are, lofe their enormity in the com-

parifon.

CHAP. V.

EXTRAORDINARIES OF THE ARMY,

(Lord North's Civil Lift.

J

SECT. I.

Comparifon of the prefent extraordinarlei

with thofc offormer uoars,

T is the ufage of parliament to call for

the eftimates of the different military

eftablidiments to be laid before them at

the beginning of every feflion.

The efllmates of the army are,

ift. The guards and garrifons ; \yhich

were formerly called the home guard.

2dly,
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2dly, The forces for the plantations

this head contains thofe for North America,

the Well Indies, Gibraltar, Minorca, and

Africa.

3dly, The foreign forces in Britifli pay.

This is only in time of war.

Thefe three eftimates flate the full pay

of the officers as well as that of the private

men (clothing Included) in every regiment.

There is aU'b an eftimate of the charge fo?

general and general flafF officers.

In the firfl: of thefe edimates there is an

allowance of 32,000/. for the expence of

garrlfons at home.

In the fecond eftimate there is a charge

for iht garrlfons abroad^ and officers ferving

in them ; be fides a charge oi prov'ifions for

^tforcesferving abroad, which is indeed

inadequate to i\\Q prefent expences in that

article. Thefe two efiimates contain alfo

an allowance of 24,00c/. for contingen-

cies ; (i. e. 20,000/. in the iirft eftimate

for guards and garrfons ; and 4000/. in

the
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the fccond eftimate for the plantations);

which fum it muft alfo be confeffed, is

only a feeble anticipation of the prefent

incidental charges : but it proves however

the parliamentary principle as well as the

pradice of limiting by parliament itfelf

both military cxtraordinaries and contin-

gencies.

Certain expences beyond thefe parlia-

mentary allowances for cxtraordinaries and

contingencies, form the prefent liji of ex^

iraordmaries. And the accounts of fuch

cxtraordinaries are according to exigencies

laid before parliament once or oftener in

each feflion j accompanied however with

this moft unconftitutional circumftance,

that nothing is left to the difcretion of

parliament-—For the debt is net only in-

curred, but paid- 'Incurred with the

minifter's approbation, and paid by his

orders only, (a)

The

{o) This payment in the firft inftance by the mini-

{ler's order, muft be made out of money voted before

by parliament and appropriated by them to other pur-

pofes

:
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The following account, taken with as

much care as poiiible frcm the journals of

parliament will {hew the alarming growth

of this abufe.

The extraordlnarles in King

William's war, were ^, i,200,ooa

This war laflcd about n2?ie years : the

cxpcncc therefore of each year's extraordi-

naries of King William's war, was upon

an average about 133,000/. which is about

two pounds /even /hillings per ann, for

each man in the army.

The extraordlnarles in

Queen Ann's war, were jT. 2,000,000

This

pofes : a condu6l which in better times has been re-

probated and very juftly condemned by the refolutions

of parliament.

Befides that, by this method the minifter is enabled

to deceive the public ; by throwing back for a time the

great expence of the war, and concealing the magni-

tude and extent of the national engagements.
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This'war lafted about eleven years : the

extraordinaries therefore of this war

amounted each year, upon an average^ to

about i^o.oool. per ann. The calculations

per man cannot be made in this war, on

account of the difficulty of finding the

numbers voted ; becaufe they were fome-

times an indefinite proportion of foreign

troops ; and fometimes a large fum was

voted for a particular part of the war, ge-

nerally, and on account.

The extraordinaries in

Georp-e the Second's firft war,

were - - - ^.3,500,000

This war laded about nine years ; the

extraordinaries therefore amounted to fome-

thing under 400,000/. per annum. Which

is about five pounds per annum for each

man in the army. (^)

Con-

(a) To avoid puzzling the reader, we have hitherto

given only grofs fums, V7ith a conftant leaning how-

ever to the higher fum.
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Comparifon of the sxtraordlnaries of the

four firft years of the laji war, with the

four firft years of the prefent war.

Lajl JVar.

1/5^ 697,547

1757 1,232,369

1758 1,166,785

Prefent War,

In 1775 i' 84$'i65

1776 2,170,602

1778

2,200,223

3,026,137

Total 3,601,678

Number of men voted

in thefe four years

347>223

Therefore at an average

lol. 7s. 6d. for eX'

traordinaries fur each

man per annum.

Total <J',242,i27

Number of men voted

in thefe four years.

314,918

Therefore at an average

26I. 15. 6d. for ex-

traordinaries for each

man per annum.

N. B, We have proceeded no farther in our com.-

parifon of the extraordinaries of thefe two wars, be-

caufe the extraordinaries for 1779 will not be laid be-

fore parliament till the year 1780, afccr the prefent

tecefs.

It fliould be obierved that in 1778 the

militia was embodied, and three regiments

of fcncible men were raifed in North

Britain : the total of both is 39,206 men,

which are not included in the above ac-

F count
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count becaufe the former were embodied

only in the middle of the year, and both

thefe corps (as well as many other aug-

mentations made in that year) were at

home and caufed but very little extra-

ordinary expence.

The following comparative view of

extraordinaries will not be unworthy of

the reader's attention :

Extraordinaries of King

William's war of nine years £.1,200,000

Extraordinaries of Queen

Anne's war of eleven years 2,000,000

Total of thefe two wars

of twenty years 3,200,000

Extraordinaries oilafiyear

mily > ' 3,026,137

Difference 1 73*863

Thus we fee that the extraordinaries of

iyy^ (voted by parliament in 1779) are

but 173,863!. fhort of the extraordinaries

for the ic^'^ok of two great wars (which

Lifted twenty years).

We
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We may alfo confider that the whole
SUPPLY for the firft year of Queen Anne's

war (with 40,000 feamen included) was
but 3»535>457h which is only 509,320!.

more than the bare extraordinaries of the

army for the year 1778.

The excefs of the extraordinaries for

the four firft years of the prefent war, is

4,640,4491. more than the extraordinaries

of the four firfl years of the laft war.

And the extraordinaries for four years

only of the prefent war amount to one

jniUion and an hafJlerllng^ more than all

the extraordinaries of King William's,

Queen Anne's, and George the Second's firit

war together, which wars comprize the

fpace of tivcnty-nine years.

It muft be obferved for the fake of pre-

clfion, that through the whole of this

chapter we have not confined ourfelves

to the extraordinaries (properly fo called)

which are laid before parliament under

that title 5 but we have added to thofe ac-

counts fuch parts of the votes of credit as

have been ftated to be applied to the ex-

traordinary fervices of the army.

F fi SECT.
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S E C T. II.

Sums remitted to North Amerlcdy of njshkh

. no Account has been given to Parliament,

IN 1775 ^. 408,809

1776 — 799^973
i-jjj '

^ - ' 1,052,060

1778 ^ ^>5ZS^7^^ f^J

Total 3,796,543

The accounts of the fums remitted in

1779 have not yet been prefented to

parliament : therefore the remittances of

that year are not yet known -, but they

will probably exceed thofe of 1778.

Befides thefe fums, the pay of the army

is alfo remitted to North America by

MefTrs. Harley and Drummond.—The
remit-

(a) The public will undoubtedly learn with aftonifh-

Enent, that this million and a half fterling, is a charge

ci fame kind or other for the armv, over and above Paj/

and Cloathingi Provifwns and Freight, Tranfport Service

at large. Ordnance, Expence of Indians, Rnm, Hofpitals,

Pay Qi General cand Staff" Officers, Camp Equipage, and

all the various other known allowances to the army.

And yet of this million and a half fterling, Parliament

}ias nQt had any account whatever.
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remittances are fometimes made in Spanifli

or Portugal coins, and fometimes in En-
glish coin : the quantity of the latter ex-

ported is faid to have alarmed the Bank

of England faj.

{a) The motives for making what is called the gold

(ontraHf as well as the contract itfeif, do well deferve

a thorough invefligation ; in which the ccvenanis and

the non-performance of thofe covenants ought net to be

pafTed over.

The by-operations of this contract may be judged of

by the following well authenticated fai5t.

I'he agents for the contractors in Canada having

collected a good deal of money by difpofing of bills on

the treafjry at low prices, made ufe of it in monopo-

lizing the corn of the province. Jn executing this de-

fign they doubled and nearly tripled the price of corn,

and produced the danger of a famine in fome parts of

the province. But complaints having been made, and

the governor having fliewn great refentment, they were

diiplaced ; and new agents were appointed, who took

with them to Quebec from hence a large fum in fpecie,

which rendering bills unneceflary, raifed them to their

former value.

It is likewife well known that the agents, in fending

rations to garrifons in the interior parts of the pro-

vince, have fometimes fent rations for thoufands^ when

perhaps the garrifjn has confifted only of a iew han-

dreds j the furplus being intended to be diftributed a-

mongft the Indians in order to conciliate and keep them

i5uiet,
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SECT III.

Contrails and the Mode of them.

TO examine into the mode of making

^//public contrads, or to ftate all

the obvious objedlions to thofe made by

the prefent minifters, requires more time

and fpace than is allotted to this part of

the prefent pubhcation.

There was much complaint on the fub-

je(St of contracts during the lafl: war. Va-

rious motions were made and inquiries

were commenced in Parliament. Since the

peace all mankind have been fliocked at

the enormous fortunes mac(e by contrac-

tors, which could not have been accumu-

lated without the moft flagrant impofuions

on the public.

Notwithftanding which the prefent Trca-

fury, inftead of profiting by the expence

of the laft war (though Lord North had

a place at that Board all the time) has fet

out ia this unnatural war with a defign

I not
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not to check the public expenditure, but

to increafe the hiJJuence of the Crown by

the moft unexampled extenfion of profu-

fion, diffipation and bad oeconomy.

The following faft, it is prefumed, will

be fufficient to juftify this charge to its ut-

mofl extent.

In the laH: war the contra(5l for fu pplying

the troops with frefh and fait provifions

was made with Sir William Baker j who
had carried on a trade with North America

for a long courfe of years, and whofe deal-

ings upon that continent as well as his

charadter in all other refpe6ls naturally

pointed him out as the fitteft and mod
capable perfon to execute the contratSV.

The contract was made with him at^A:

pence per ration, to be delivered into the

king's ftores in North America. Various

conditions were annexed ; and amongft

others, that he fhould have a partner who
fhould be always refident there on the fpot,

and fliould correfpond with him and occa-

fionally with government. And this con-

tract was accordingly executed to the fa-

tisfadion
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tisfadion of the government and the

army.

The prefent Treafury, inftead of either

following that mode (or correcting it if

experience had proved correction necef-

fary), began by extending the contra(ft and

dividing it amongft a number of perfons,

unconnecfted with each other, and in no

way belonging to that particular trade,

or intitled by any particular knowledge

of or dealings in North America.— {a)

Inftead of delivering in the provifions to

the king's ftores in North America, the

Treafury agrees with thefe gentlemen to-

deliver them into the king's florehoufes at

Corke.—To hide the exorbitance of the

contract, the Treafury fixes the price of

each ration to hc^^d, which is indeed in

appearance

*. <
I

'•' ' ""-
'

"'"
'

'

(a) Contra^ors,

Mr. Burfoot, treafurer of Chrift's Hofpitalj a con-

traftor for rum.

Mr. Harley, a wine merchant, contrador for re-

mittances, prcvijions^ and clothing,

Sonaetimes the clerks of the rum contradlors are

ftated as partners.

The chairman of the Eaft-India company, the

deputy chairman of the Ead-India company, &c.
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appearance at the rate of one farthing ^fr

ration lefs than the contrad with Sir Wil-
liam Baker. But in this latter contra(ft

government is to be at the expence of

of arming, tranfporting and convoying

them from Corke to North America, to-

gether with all rifques and the additional

expence of ftorehoufes in North America.

All which additional charges may be rea-

fonably eflimated lb as to make the ra«

tion, when delivered, cofl to the public

upwards of ten pence. ^—That the public

may judge of fome of thefe expences, it

is neceffary to inform them that the

draughts alone of the Commiflary at Corke

(Mr. Gordon) amount in three years only,

to 39,906/.

SECT,
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SECT. IV,

Rum Contra^,

IN the month of September 1775, Lord

North thought it necefTary to fend to the

BritiHi army (then befieged in Bofton by

an American militia) various fuppHes of

€0?nfort to be diftributed as rations to the

troops befides their regular rations of

ordinary provifions. Mr. fAtklnfon (part-

ner of MefTrs. Mure and Son, Weft-India

merchants) was introduced to Lord North,

by Mr. Robinfon the Secretary of the

Treafury, as a fit perfon to undertake this

bufinefs. All the articles were to be exe-

cuted by commifiion, except the article of

KUM J the neceffity of fending which, for

any thing that appears, may have been fug-

gefted to Lord North by the contradlor

(Atkinfon) himfelf : as very little of that

article had been ufed in the laft war, and

then only upon extraordinary occafions;

and from the commencement of the

American troubles to that time, no diredt

requi-
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requilition had been made by the Generals

in North America for RUM.

Lord North however (by what motives

induced or upon what confultation held, i«

neither known nor necefTary to be known)
determined to fend them Rtwi: and pre-

ferring a fpeci£c agreement to any al-

lowance of commiflion upon this head,

becaute the latter might— (^at fuch a dif-

tance as the Well Indies!) ralfe the price

here upon the public, Mr. Atkinfon pro-

pofed to fupply the Rum in 'Jamaica at the

price which the Vicftualling Office paid for

the fupply of the fleet upon that ftation, be

it what it might : and that he would after-

wards engage to carry it to North iVmerica

at a very high dated charge for freight, in-

furance, leakage, 6cc. which high charge

he modeftly called the iijual allowance for

thofe articles. The quantity of Rum pro-

pofed was 100,000 gallons. This agree-

ment was merely verbal^ it was never re-

duced to writing, it was made by Lord

I^orth alone, and ^does not appear to have

been
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been communicated to the Board of Trea?

fury after their fummer recefs. faj

(h) The Secretary of the Vidualling

Qffice (who died foon after) being applied

to by the Treafury for the price paid by that

Board for Rum in Jamaica) is faid to have

2in(\vQT^d Jimply that their agreement wa^

for four (hlWings and four- pence per gal-

lon ; without acquainting the Treafury that

the cuftom of the Vidlualling Office was to

receive tenders of contrads in which al-

inoft all the different fpecies of provifions

are rated far under their real value, and the

compenfation to the contradlor arifes from

the extraordinary high price allowed for

Rum.
Upon

(«) However incredible it may appear, yet it is a

certain faft, that the treafury never knew that Rum was

regularly diftributed as part of the foldiers ration, till

the end of the year 1777» although they had made one

contra£t in 1775 for 100,000 gallons of Rum, and ano-

ther in 1776 for 500,000 gallons.

[b) It does not appear that the Vidlualling Board it*

fclf was ever applied to.
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Upon this fad: thus ftated was Lord

North's agreement for Rum founded, faj

No farther inquiry upon that head was

made at the Vidtualling Office for near

two years.

No urgent and "prefling neceffity for a

fupply of Rum could be pleaded in excufc

for this exorbitancy of the price ; becaufe

the Rumthus agreed for in September 1775,
was not to be delivered till the enfuing

campaign of 1776. Eight or nine months
were to elapfe between the bargain and the

time of delivery.

Neither can any pretence of ignorance

be reafonably admitted: for the Capital

fwarmed with Weft India merchants and

planters, who could have informed the

Treafury

(a) Befides that the price given by the Viflualling

Office for Rum is always conne£lcd with other articles,

it is ftipulated in the Vi£lualling Office contra(£t that the

Kum lliall he fix months eld \ a circumftance which adds

inuch to its value, and of which Mr. Atkinfon ('be-

fore the Rum-Committee in 1778) declared himfelf ig-

norant.
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Treafury of the little variation of the price

of Kum for years paft in the ifland of

Jamaica* (a) and of the enormity of the

price propofed. But none of thefe were

confulted. If the Etiquette of the public

Boards had abfurdly confined them to com-

municate only with each other; yet, even

in that cafe, the Treafury Board might have

learned from the Victualling Office, that at

the very time when Lord North was

agreeins with Mr. Atkinfon for Rum to be

delivered in 'Jamaica at 4J. 4//. per gallon,

that Board was buying 'Jamaica Rum for

then Navy here in London, at the maft head,

at 2s. 2d. per gallon, {b) This is, at the

firft view, half the price given to Mr. At-

kinfon : but the owner of the Rum fold

here had been at the charge of freight, in-

furance, leakage, commiffion, &c. to bring

the Rum to England ; from all which ar-

ticles

(a) In the fpring of each year 2J. and td currency

per gallon, which is about is. and <)d. halfpenny fterling,

is reckoned rather a high price,

(b) This appeared by the accounts of the viftualling

cffice, laid before the Rum Committee in the Houfe of

Comr^ons.
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tides of expence Mr. Atkinfon's Rum de-

liverable in Jamaica was totally free.

In the beginning of the year 1776
Lord North made another contrad; for

500,000 gallons of Jamaica Rum 3 the

greatefl: part of which was to be furnillied

by the fame Mr. Atklnfon. TheTreafury

taking the former moderate price of \s, 4^.

as a datum not to be exceeded, made this

contrad: at the fpecihc price of ^j-. 3c'/. per

gallon, to be delivered in North America.

This price of z^s. ^d. is very near the

former agreement, if you add to the 4^-. 4^.

in Jamaica, only reafonable and probable

charges for freight, infurance, leakage, &c.

from Jamaica to North Arnerica,

This datum of as. ^d. per gallon (laid

Mr. Secretary Roblnfon before the com-
mittee) was taken by the Treafury, they

not knowing that any objedion was made

to that price till a confiderable time after-

wards i that is, till the month of May
1777: unfortunately indeed, about that

time, or rather before the Eailer recefs, the

flumber (or more truly perhaps the con-

4 iident
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fident fecurity) of the Treafufy was inter-

rupted by fome pointed queftions con-

cerning the extraordinaries : and parti-

cularly concerning the article o£ Rum ;

which, though lefs conliderable in lizc

than many other articles, yet as to exor-

bitance of price, ilood in high relief above

the reft.—The Treafurer at thefequeftions

awaked ; was at firil: peevifh -, then con-

founded j afked for information from right

and left -, received it ; and was only the

more confufed by the communication j did

not know the difference between currency

^ndjierling (a mere trifle of 40 per cent) ;

and being aftonifhed at the nakednefs of his

own profufion—he thinks—but he really

does not knovv^—he believes—his friends

tell him-—but he can't be' politive—that

the price he agreed to give muft be cur^

rency.

After the Eafter recefs. Lord North

comes to Parliament armed now with

fads, calculations and confidence. His

4s. 4d. he now acknowledges to h^Jierl'mg:

he is proud to avow it: the contract could

not be
\
executed more cheaply. His

calcu-
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calculations are exadl ; and he proves by-

papers in his hand, that every gallon of

R-uni carried from Jamaica to North Ame-
rica, by Meff. Mure and Atkinfon, flood

them in 5s. i id j if not in fix fhillings per

gallon.

Thofe who had blamed this contrad

were confounded at the hardinefs of thefe

aflertions : and no wonder. The maa
who had been fufpedted of making an over-

reaching or fcandalous contrad: with the

Board of treafury, is, after a ftrid:

examination, proved by the firft lord of

that board (whofe charader was involved

in the tranfadlion) to have been a lofer of

1 2 per cent, by his bargain.

This extraordinary calculation was how-

ever but fliort-lived, and another was after-

wards produced of a more probable kindi

which fuppofed the contractor to have had

fome (but thofe not unreafonable) pro-

fits. Thefe two laft calculations were only

delivered in loofe parliamentary converfa-

tions, and were afterwards mofl clearly

and compleatly overthrown by inconteftable

H evidence.
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evidence, before a Committee of the Houfe

of Commons appointed in the beginning

of the year i']'^^ for the purpofe of exa-

mination : and from the report of that

committee all the material fa(Ss contained

in this fedtion have been taken.

But, to return Mr. Atkinfon being

alarmed at the approaches towards detec-

tion which had been made by converfationin

parliamentinfpringi777; requeued that the

Lords of the Treafury would refer hisfecond

contrad: to the confideration of fome Weft

India merchants, for them to report their

opinion upon it : * Mr. Atkinfon adding,

that if thofe merchants would declare that

the contrai^t might at the time of making it

have been undertaken, or could now be

reafonably undertaken upon lower terms,

he would wave the benefit of \M\sfecond

contracfl and accept of fuch lower price

as they may report to be reajhnable for

a contraclor to receive.

Men

* It is well worthy of obfirvation, that neither Mr.

Atkinfon nor the Treafury had ever the confidence t#

propofe referring the_/fr/? Rum Contract.
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Men of high charadler in the mercan-

tile world, and particularly in the Weft
India trade, (a) accepted of this difagreeable

office. Their report very judicioufly car-

ries in it no diftindl or decided declaration

upon the rcafonablenefs or iinreafo7iablenefs

of the C07itra5l : they ftudioufly avoid it :

but they give a calculation of the fir/^ coft

of the Rum, including cafl<:s,illand leakage,

commiiTion and (hipping charges at Ja-

maica, which amount to two (lulWngs and

Jive pence Jlerling per gallon. And they

make the rum, when delivered in North

America, ftand the contrad:or in about

four fliillings and one farthing Jlerling per

gallon.

Taking this report as it ftands thus

nakedly J
and without explanation, Mr.

Atkinfon flated his profit on the contract

to be only 22-i per cent.—But when the

merchants to whom the reference had been

made, came to be examined before the

committee — (for whatever might have

been Mr. Atkinfon's views and hopes by

this propofal of his to refer the contract to

merchants, he did not by it efcape the

H 2 examina-

^a) Mefs. Beefton Long, Neave and Creightcn.
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cXcimination by a Committee of the Houfe

of Commons)—it plainly appeared by their

evidence, that they had already in their

report, by which they made the price of

the Rum, when dehvered in North Ame-
rica, amount tofour {hillings and one far-

thing, they had already calculated 2II the

different charges in fuch a manner as (to

ufe their own expreffion) to leave a profit

in the belly of each.

It is a circumftance much to the honour

of thefe gentlemen, that they have in their

report, laid down with great decency this

ftrong and ufeful maxim-^—" that^nW/^

contrads are moft liable to exceptions."

Mr. Atkinfon not fatisfied with this re-

port, perfuaded the treafury to make a

new reference, \x^QT\fome parts of the for-

mer, to the fame merchants. The anfwer

of thefe gentlemen fhews a proper refent-

ment of fuch treatment, and deferves the

reader's attention.—They ftate, that they

had in their report made the mofi ample

allowance for every charge which even in
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thefe perilous times [in) could have affeifted

the undertaking. But whether the con^

traBors profits have been lefs or greater

than his expeBations, they faid, was a fub*

jedt of inveftigation which they did not

think proper to go into. They declared

that they had made their eftimates upon the

moji iiSera/ pnnciplQS : but that they were

not proper judges, what allowances fhould

be made to co?itra5lo7's.

The Rum committee had likewife before

them a r.^/r^ contradl: made with Mr. At-

kinfon by Sir William Howe. The price

was not fixed and the payments feemed

(at leaft at that time) to be fufpended oa

account of the report of the merchants

and of the doubts thrown upon the pro-

priety of the fecond contradt. It is how-

ever to be obferved that this third contrad:

was

{m) N. B. This allowance was made by them in

the fummer 1778.

The captures of our fhlps by the Americans did not

commence till about Auguft 1776 ; which was after the

proper time for the delivery of the Rum agreed for ia

the two firft contrads.
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was attended with a very confiderable col-

lateral advantage : for, to prevent (as was

faid) the American rebels from being fup^

plied with Weft India Rum, orders were

fent to the Weil: India Governors to grant

licences for the exportation of Rum, Molaf-

fes, &c. to the contractors only. The
rnerchants and planters here at home re-

monftrated upon the fubjedt, and thefe

orders were indeed afterwards counter-

niandcd : but as long as it fubfifted, the

contradors had an abfolute monopoly of tho{Q

articles, not only for the army, but alfo

for the fupply of the great towns in which

the army might be quartered.—The wifli

for a monopoly of fup plying even the rebels

too cannot with any colour be fufpeded i the

confcience of contractors and the cleannefs

of their hands in matter of gain, making

them no doubt lefs liable to fulpicion than

any other mercenary exporters.

It may not perhaps be impertinent here,

to take fome little notice of the Committee

which was appointed by the Majority oi the.

Houfe of Commons, to examine into thefe

contracts. It confifted of 2 1 members

:

of
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of whom 15 were perfons who almofl: al-

ways voted with the Minifters : viz —The
prefent Secretary of War, The Counfel to

the Board of Ordnance, The Cofferer of the

Houfliold, TheTreafurer ofthe Navy, many
ftrong perfonal friends of Lord North, &c.

&c.

At the outfet of the inquiry Mr. Jen-

kinfon propofed, that Mr. .^tkinfon (hould

be firft examined. This was however (^iven

up, upon its being infilled that the Servants

of the Crown were the perfons who ought

to be examined concerning the expendi-

ture of pubhc money, and not the Contrac-

tors. Pvlr. Atkinfon was however fo far

mafter ofthe proceedings ofthe Committee,

that after the evidence had been clofed

and the plan for the report laid down and

in great meafure approved ; yet the inquiry

was again opened in order to receive a moft

extraordinary paper fnot to fpeak more

harfhly of it) from Mr. Atkinfon, which

he had procured to be lii^ned by a great

number of underwriters^ to fhew the diffi-

culty if not impofTibility of getting infu-

rance m^ide upon fhip or fliips.

4 This
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This led the committee into a new line

of evidence, the refuit of which deflroyed

the tendency of that paper, and turned out

to the confufjon of Mr. Atkinfon and of his

friends in the Committee.

The Contraflor was at lafl, however

reludlantly, given up in the Committee

:

though it is worthy the remark of the

PuMic, that his pro^refs in treafury fa^
vour has been in proportion to their dif-

covery of the demerits of his contrafts

:

[a) for

{e) When this contra<2 for Rum was alluded to in the

Houfeof LordsjOn the i5thof Decen:iber 1779, The Lord

Chancellor, in anfwer to the allufion, obferved—*' that

"whatever proofs on this fubjeiSt might or might not have

been given before a Committee of the Houle of Com-
mons, there were certainly, at that time, neither

proofs nor charge before the Houfe of Lords ; and that

confequently the allegiition would at that time make no

impreffion upon his mind. But fo far he would be free

to fay in regard to the complaint made by fome noble

lords of hard names being applied to that alledged trans

fadlion ; that if it fhould ever appear to be true, that

any Minifter of this Country had made a Contrafi out

of meafure beyond the proper and ordinary price of thg

article contracled for, and which article for public fer-

vice he might have been fupplied with on much inferior

terjns ; that this overcharge (hould be proved and ap-

pear
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In 1775 he received of publk money ic8,ooo
In i77t> about 400,000
In 1777 - about 600,000
In 1778 about 672,000

£. 1,780,000

N. B. To this muft be added the fum^paid

to him in 1779, which have not yet

appeared (^).

Before we clofe this fe(5lion, it may be

proper to inform the reader, that the

committee in the courfe of its proceedings

difcovered great abufes and iliameful raif-

management in the vid:ualling board

;

particularly in their method of making

their contrads.—The committee dif-

I covered

pear plainly to have been the fa6l ; and if, after fuch

proof made known, the minifter fhould notwithftand-

ing continue to contradl with and employ for the public

fervice the fame unconfcionable contra6lor : that then, in

fuch a cafe, according to his (the Chancellor's) opinion,

no narr.es whatever could poffibly be too hard to apply to

fuch a conduit,

{a) Will it be credited, that after all thefe proceed-

ings concerning the Rum contrails ; after all the fore-

nefs and difgrace of the minifter upon this fubjedt; a

new office has lately been created, fufEciently lucrative

to infure the acceptance of a field officer ; under the

ftileaad title of Rum Taster, to the Army!
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covered alfo that the condu(fl of the trea-

fury was (at leaft) marked with ignorance,

imbecility, and negled:.——That the

references of accounts to the comptroller

of the army were a mere mockery. That

the bufinefs of that office (inflead of con-

troul) was folely to examine vouchers.

And that money was fometimes reported as

fit to be paid to the contractors -, although

the contradlors had not produced the

neceffary documents prefcribed by the

terms of their contrads to intitle them to

fuch payment.

S E C T. V.

jB/7/i" drawn by Gover7iors,

BEFORE the year 1755, there was

fcarcely fuch an article to be found m
the journals of parliament as bills drawn

by governoiirs.

The following is an account of gover-

nours bills, from 1755 to 1778, extracted

from the journals of the Houfe of Com-
mons,
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mons, as correctly as the nature of the

lubjedt and the manner of making up

the accounts of extraordinaries will per-

mit.

In 1755 >C- ^5^

1756 1,969

1757 6,705
jycS 4»i3^

^759 ' ^'7^9

1760 ^3*7^^

176 1 4*63

1

1762 0,000

1763 0,000

1764 ^»754

1765 • 37^390
1766 —

—

" 52^332

1767 — 28,5 6

1768 ' 26,625

1769 18,420

1770 - 20,066

1771 ' 30,017

J772 22,166

1773 _

—

60,144
J 774 37'995

^775 J7'24i

1776 90,909

^777 9^'247

1778 94*490

I 2 The
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The average annual amount of gover-

nour's bills, from 1765 (which was the

firft year after the war) to I'^J^, both

years inclufive^ is lefs fer ann. than 32,000!,

Since I775» almoft every governour,

both in North America and the Weft

Indies, feems to have had a lingular re-

1i(h for this kind of correfpondence with

the treafury, and feduloufly to have fol-

lowed up its pradice. This appears by

obferving that the average annual amount

of the three lad years, 1776, 1777, and

1778, is more per ann. than 92,0001. That

is nearly triple the fum of the annual

average amount of the former years.

We muft obferve, that moft of thefe

draughts came from the Weft India illands,

which, fo far from ftanding in need of

any particular parliamentary or royal

money-affiftance, were capable of con-

tributing materially, and did contribute

to the general fupport of the empire.

—

This is clearly proved by the plan laid

down and executed in 1763, and in the

following years, for felling the lands to

the
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the firft fettlers, which poured a confider-

able Aim into the public treafury. And
it is well known that the 4I- per cent.

Tax was not refufed in the ceded illands

upon any allegation of inability to pay it;

but on account of the illegal and uncon^

ftitutional exertion of prerogative autho-

rity by which it was levied [a).

The reader may perhaps imagine, that

in thefe lad three years of hoftilities and

apprehended attacks, the funis drawn for

by thegovernours may have been expended

in putting Dominica, St. Vincent's, Gre-

nada, Virginia, and the other govern-

ments on the continent into a proper flate

of defence ; but it is neceffary to acquaint

him, that the engineers, cannon, ammuni-

tion, fniall arms, Jlores, fortijications, &c.

for thofe places (to an amazing amount)

are voted by parliament in the ordnajice

eRimate. With what additional indig-

nation

(<?) The conftitutional reader will find the doflrine

of Lord Mansfield, in the Court of King's-Bencb, upon

this fubjec^, very ably flated and anfwered in Mr,

^aron Mazeres's Canadian Frteholder. Vol. II.
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nation and fhame will the Englifh reader

farther refied, that either the flandard of

France, or the flandard of America is

now flying in each of thofe plantations,

from whence thofe enormous draughts

upon the trcafury were made.

Omitting a variety of fmaller bills drawn

for from North and South Carolina, Vir-

ginia, New York, &c. we have fele(!^ed

the following remarkable bills drawn in

1776, 1777, and 1778.

Governour of T^ohago (in one

year) • £''i9>^^7

Governour of Virginia (in ojie

year) ' — 25,000

Governour of Eaft Florida (in

two years) _ — 20,135

Governour of Grenada (in two

years —-^

—

—— 21,750

Governour of Dominica (in

two years) — — 24,812

Governour of St. Vincent's (in

two years) -

—

— 26,993

It muft be obferved that the laft of thefe

articles is the only one which the minifter

4 t^^§
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has condelcended to explain to parliament,

and that explanation defcrves to be ;v-

corded.

Lord North faid, that the governour of

St. Vincent's had, of his own authority,

created a Caraib war, and had incurred by

that meafure, much heavier expences than

thofe flated to be incurred by him in the

extraordinaries of the army ; and that he

(Lord North j had ordered other bills to a

confiderable amount to be protefled {a).

This governour was fuiTered to conti-

nue in his government till the French had
conquered theiflandj which conqueft, it

ought to be obferved, was effedied by a

French force inferior to that of the En^li^

garrifon.

N.H.

(ai) The noble lord, when he difapproved the expense,

did not drop a word of blame upon the goveiuo., for

the injujiice and cruelty of fuch a war. Although his

lordfliip muft very well know that the snhumanit of

his own former war acainft the C raibs, as well as that

of the governor's lattei war againft thofe unhappy Sa-

vawcb, was that which threw them in o the arms jf our

enemy and caufcd them to unite againfl: us with the

French invader?.
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N. B. It is two years ago fince the ajfembly

of St. Vincent's made reprefentations againft

their governor's condiid; and charged him
with fads of fo fcandalous a nature, and To

(hocking to humanity, that we ihall for-

bear to mention them until they are either

legally proved, or fmothered by minifterial

authority. —--~ Thefe matters were alhided

to by a light honourable member in the

Ploufe of Commons. The Minifter took

lip the Governor's caufe and was pleafed

to diftinguifh him by the honourable appel-

lation of his
^^
friend'* This appellation

produced [its natural efFed: upon an tJitelli^

gent majority.'——When thefe reprefenta-

tions of the ajfembly were laid before the

American fecretary, he alfo was pleafed to

procraftinate all examination.

Had the aflembly been attended to in

due time. Lord North's friend might not

perhaps have drawn upon the Treafury to

fuch an amount as to oblige his lordfhip

at lafi to proteft hh friend's bills: and St.

Vincent's might not perhaps have fur-

rendered with a garrifon fuperior to the

Vrench force that attacked it,

CHAP.
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SECT. VI.

Extraordinary Appointments and Contin^

tingent Bills,

TH E abufe of creating neiv and unne^

cejfary offices in the army, has al-

ready made mod lliameful advances, and is

accelerating in its progrefs*

The abufe of allowing Contingent Bills,

though hitherto not (o confiderable in point

of expence, is a quick growing and dan-

gerous evil ; its advances will not be lefs

rapid, becaufe it is of a more underhand

and fecret nature than appointments.

Formerly new appointments were dealt

out with a very fparing hand, and Con-

tingent Bills were ahnoll unknown, or at

leaft inconfiderable, even in the accounts

of principals in certain offices ; fuch as

thofe of the Quarter Mafter General and

Adjutant General. But in the courfe of the

prefent war, even the deputies and ajfijlants

t© thofe officers, befides many others of in-

K ferior
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ferior defcrlptlon, have aflumed a right to

conthTge?2cies. Such rights are not only

eafily admitted, but feem to be encou-

raged by the minifter ,• and parliament is

now become too complaifant to call the

propriety of them in queftion.

The few following inflances of thefe

abufes are feled:ed out of the extraordi-

naries of the American war, only as a flight

fpecimen for the reader's perufal.

I ft. In 1775 a commifTary was appoint-

ed at Jive pounds per day to mufter the

German troops then taken and propofed to

be taken into his Majefly's fervice. There

was fome pretence for an appointment of

this fort in the clofe of that year and in the

beginning of 1776 : becaufe the king's en-

gagements with tlie German princes were

then become very extenfive; and an officer

of rank in that commifiion might be ufe-

ful to prevent, or to corre(5t abufes in

muftering. But in the following years, the

additional troops hired in Germany, as

well as the annual recruits from thence for

their corps in North America, were too

inconfiderabJe
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inconfiderable to require an inrpedilon of

this coftly fort, and were befides open to

checks of a lefs expenfive nature. Yet the

fame commilfary has been continued ever

fince at Jive potmds per day.—He is alfo at

the fame time a general officer upon the

ftafF in England.—He has befidcs been

paid contingencies as deputy Adjutant Ge-

neral, in the extraordinaries of each of the

four lad: years.- -And in his capacity of

CommiJJ'ary above Jixty thoufcnd pounds of

public money appear to have pafled through

his hands, without any account or expla-

nation whatever given to parliament.

Unlefs it can be called a parliamentary

account or explanation, that Lord North

did indeed condefcend to tell the Houfe of

Commons, in a mere converfation upon

this fubje6t—that he fuppojed the money-

might perhaps be applied to pay lome con-

tingencies of the foreign troops in their

march to the place of embarkation.

2d, Another officer appears in the ex-

traordinaries to be appointed for the fame

purpofe as the foregoing, at three pounds

K 2 ver
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per day. And this gentleman alfo charges

contingent expences.

3d. So vigilant has the Minifter been in

this article of muflering foreign troops 5

that, befides the above, there is alfo an ap-

pointment of a Miijier Mafier General in

North America. This office becoming

vacant in 1778, Lord North gave it to one

of his friends in the army in Ireland. This

gentleman has received^i;^ hundredpounds

equipage money, and two pounds per day,

as we find in the extraordinaries for that

year ; and yet he never ftirred out of the

kingdom. Lord North explained this to

the Houfe of Commons pleafantly enough,

by faying that the Commander in Chief in

Ireland declared he could not part with fo

excellent an officer.

4th. In 1766 (a time of profound peace)

the office oifuper-intendant of the recruit-

ing fervice was created by Lord Barring-

ton, 2Xfeventeen Jhillings per day. This

office is now raifed to onepound ten jloilUngs

per day, Befides which, the contingencies

(which were fcarce ever juflifiable) have

iiicreafed
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incrcafed from fmall beginnings to a funi

little fhort oi eight hundred pounds per cm-'

num. The prefent pofTefFor of this office

has alfo added to the expence by appolnt-

j^g ^JJift^nts, who are paid by the publw,

and has had befides feveral thou/and
pounds paffing through his hands, which
have never been accounted for to Parlia-

ment.

5th. A foreigner in our fervice (who
certainly had for many years received his

full {hare of appointments as a general

officer) was in 1776 appointed Infpedior

General of the forces in the Weji-hidies at

three pounds per day. This jie-^ office

was in its nature nearly 2ijine cure : becaufe

its various fundions were incompatible

with each other He was never ordered

to his poft, though he received pay in 1776,
and down to September 1777, when he
was appointed Governourof Canada. ^

He is there in fad confined to the mere de-

fence of the Colony ; yet his pay and ap-

pointments as Governour have not been
deemed fufficient; and he alfo receives/^//

founds per day as Commander in Chief.

6th.
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6th. A Deputy Commijjajy, or Deputy

^artej^ Majier General here in England,

at ten fallings per day, charges contingent

cies very near double his pay.

^th. The Hofpitai of the grand army

in North America was, about two years ago,

reprefented to be in fome confulion for

want of a Siiperintendanf General. A gen-

tleman who had the diredion of that bufi-

nefs in the laft war in America, and had

acquitted himfelf with great credit and

honour, was appointed to this office; and

even knighted in order to give him con-

lideration and refpe(5t in his new and ar-

duous undertaking. This gentleman in

1778, received tbree pounds per day^ and

yet has never been fent out of the king-

dom.

8th. The Receiver General oi the king's

revenue in Canada, has not been in that

province for many years. His office it

is to be prefumed is a mere Jinecure, But

the extraordinaxies of the army ffiew—^(not

what he has paid in, as receiver of the

king's revenue in Canada; but)—^^ that he

2 has
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has recehedfe'cen thou/andpounds from the

king's Treafury here, to enable him (thei?^-

cei'ver of the king's revenue in Canada) to

carry on payments at Qu^ebec.

This laft is too ridiculous ! And can only

be accounted for by thofe who know who
the gentleman is who fills this important

office, and the nature of his claim to public

favour.

N. B. The preceding Sedion V. of this

chapter {hews, that the Governors them-

felves have not been idle or remifs in

vn.'2^\x\g payments: and the appointment of

fuch collateral afTiflants (as this Receiver of

Payments I) carries upon the face of it a

very fufpicious complexion.

9th. A gentleman is appointed in 1776

Cojnmijfary General of Stores in England,

at two pounds per day. The fame perfon is

paid as Engineer—as Superiniendant of the

batteries on the coafts—and as D.puty

garter Majier General,

The
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The duties of thefe different erilploy-

ments feem to be incompatible with each

Other, but we are taught by the account

of the Extraordinaries, that they are not

intirely fo : for he charges contingencies

as Deputy Quarter Mafler General, in the

years 1776, 1777, and 1778.—-One article

of payment to this gentleman is of a far

more alarming nature than the reft. It

liands nakedly thus in the lafl Account of

Extraordinaries : ——*»

» -

' ' ** Expence of the Com^
" mijfariatfrom the opening

** of the campaign to De-
" cembevy 1778 -— ^.1,266.**

A Commiflariat is a many-headed mon-
ller. The eftablirtiment pf it at home is

yet in its infancy. The vigour and the

vigilance of the Parliament and Public

fliould be called upon at leaft to check its

growth, fince they omitted (what would

have been much better) to flrangle the

monfter at its birth.

It is a fad, the truth of which cannot

be difputed, that the greater the number

2 of
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of Commlffaries, Comptrollers, Intend-

ants, Super-intendants, &c. which are

employed, the more money is v/afted, the

fewer fatisfactory accounts are produced,

and the more the public intereft is neg-

leded.—As one proof of this, let us turn

our eyes for a moment to North America.

The Commiflariat there is faid by fome to

Hand at above 30,000/. per annum. By

others it is faid to exceed greatly that fum.

The Minifter fays, thaty^/;?^ Commiffaries,

&c. are appointed here by the Treafury ;

others are appointed by the different Com^

mandcrs in Chief abroad; and that the

Commijfary General in North America has

himfeif alfo a right to appoint as many a*

he pleafes.

What an alarming power is here of

creating neiv offices from five JhilUngs to

jive pounds per day !

We have been told in Parliament by a

gentleman who ferved lately in that coun-

try, that the Commiffiry General in Ame-

rica declared that near a fcore of the Com-

miffaries fent to him from England, were

L then
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then totally ufelefs -, he had no employ-

ment for them, though they were; all re-

ceiving confiderable falaries from Govern-

ment faj. 'For this amazing expence

it will naturally be afked. What fatis-

fadlory accounts, or what accounts of any

fort have been laid before Parliament ?

—

The anfwer is

—

None.

It is worth ftating here that fome of the

ableft and moft intelligent officers in th^

iervice, who afted in the lafl as well as the

prefent war in America, have declared that

all this bufmefs of the commiflariat was

managed in the laft war by two commif-

faries only, at one pound per day each

:

and the Army was far more ably ferved

than it has been lately or now is ferved,

with the enormous charge abovementioned.

If the nation was really in a lituation to

afford the money thus profufely wafted,

yet

(a) The Secretary of War, Mr. Jenkinfon, has

however acquainted the Houfe of Commons in the pre-

fent feffion, that there is a faving in the American

Eftimate of one pound ten JkiUings per day by the death

of - one CommifTary 1
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yet it ought to be applied to wife and fa-

lutary purpofes. A proper diftribution of

it would give energy to a fervice in which

the inferior officer either fpends his private

patrimony or feels the mofl poignant dif-

trefs ; the Lieutenant General has appoin-

ments inadequate to his high (ituation ; and

the Major General mufl either ruin his

family or adopt a narrow ©economy very

unbecoming his rank.

After the many inftances of marked pro-

fufion flated in the above articles, tha

reader is defired to turn his attention to the

following, out of numberlefs inflances of a

different oeconomy, in former accounts of

extraordinaries of the Army at different

periods.

In 1 7 14, (a year of rebellion.)

For intelligence totheDukeofAthol 300

For ditto toothers — 100

For ditto to others — 20

For ditto to others — 5
Tranfporting a train of artillery from

Edinburgh to Stirling
j; 2g

L 2 Tq
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To contradlors for horres held in /,

readinefs *
,
— 299

In 1740, In an account of tranfport

expences amounting to 105,275/.

the falary of the Agent and his Clerk

is - - - - — 328

In 1746, in the extraordinaries,

Mr. Reid is paid for his trouble in

examining Forage Accounts 30

In 1756, the expences of two

Captain^ fent as Hoilages from Mi-
norca to France — * zi I

In 1759, General Conway (in a

public chara6ler) for travelling and

incidentiil expences, to Sluys, to

fettle a cartel .^—

.

—.~™- 20Q

In 1760, General Watfon, Quar-

ter Mafter Genera), for fettling and

yifiting the camps in Great Britain 103

In 176 1, General Watfon for

the fame feryice '
.

.

. 113

Wf
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\¥e might here, without any trouble,

point out a true but moil invidious con-

trad: between the above articles in former

Extraordinaries, and articles for fimilar

fervices in the Extraordinaries for the four

laft years. But we have already in this

fe(ftion felt great concern in being obliged

to allude to many officers, who in other

refpedts are men of merit and diftindion

in the fervice, and though their names

appear in the Extraordinaries, which are

not only printed in the journals of Parlia-

ment, but are alfo publiQied in periodical

papers, which circulate throughout the

kingdom ; yet we forbear to mention

their names in this publication, being of

opinion that they are not liable to individual

or pcrfonal imputation : For OEconomy
in the great line of public expenditure is

not fo much the immediate concern of the

private military officer.—When the readi-

nefs to give, becomes known ; when a

fyftem of profulion is once publicly

eftabliflied -, the blame of all that fol-

lows lies principally {\i not folely) at the

door of the Minijlcr,

A, K B. We
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N. B, We have taken no notice In this

chapter, of an antiquated and repeatedly

rejeded claim of the Landgrave of Hefle

CaiTel, for Hofpital Expences in the laft

War, amounting to near 30,000/. Par-

liament, by the advice of the Minifter,

has lately admitted this ll:ale claim as a juft

one ; but this demand was not ftated in the

Extraordinaries of the army : it was voted

feparately. The minifler's love of jufs

lice however gives all the advantage of a

Nullum I'empus to every claimant. For

we find, in the Extraordinaries of J 774,

the difcharge of debts contraded even in

the war before the laft; viz. 1744? 17455;

and 1746.

CHAP.
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SECT. VII.

Prefents to Indians.

The article of Prefents to Indians, as

well on account of the fum, as of its na-
ture and confequences, certainly requires

(and will probably one day demand) a
more particular account and explanation
than can at prefent be obtained. It

ftands briefly thus,

Thrr^ugh the Under By Bills from
Secretary ot State. NortJi Amexica.

1776 11,000 Guyjohnfon, ^T. 4,430
'^777 i2,50oSuperInten- J 16,600
1778 25,908 dant ^/z/:?r/' i 63,^06

"

•"— »

54»4-oS 84,336

54,408

Total ^ ^. "^8^

In the lad war (before the tomahawk
and fcalping knife were confidered as in-

ftruments of deftrudion which God and
Nature had put into our hands) thefe

favages
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favages were an article of very Incoti'^

fiderable expence. But now, fince they

have had the honour of being our allies in

the war, they are become far more expen-

five to us than any other troops j and have

an Agent or Banker appointed for them on

each fide of the Atlantic.

The advantages of this alliance, the only

one which we have cultivated (perhaps be-

caufe it accorded beft with the principles

laid down by our Minifters in the com*

mencement and progrefs of the war) are

now thoroughly manifeft The peace-

ful inhabitants of the back fettlements,

who were all inclined to neutrality, have

been forced by the fcalping parties of our

Indian alHcs, to take up the hatchet in

their own defence : they have dedroyed

the Indian fettlements, and have driven

5000 of them into Niagara, to be fed and

fupported by us there till fummer.

The whole copper race might cafily have

been induced to adopt a neutrality, had not

our Miniftcrs prevented it. -God and

Nature were faid tojuflify our employment

of
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of them. But God and Nature now dire<a

them to affift their neighbours againft the

more than favage barbarity of their merci-

lefs invaders.

T

C H A P. VI.

Ordnance,

HOUGH the account of the ordnance

(/. ^. for artillery, ammunition, &c.)ftands

always in a feparate eftimatej yet, being

clofely connected with the army, it has

been proud of keeping pace with it in the

enormity of its expence.

The Ordnance Eftimate voted.

For 1776, is ;C- 472»S27

1777, 5 V 2,8 1

7

1778, 683,299

1779, . • 917^373

1780, 1,049,602

Total iovjive years —

;

3,7 15,918

M Com*
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Compare this with the Ordnance efti-

mates for former wars.

Voted for ,745^. 263,435 1^ rebellion in theft

1747 4775213 J ^

Total for 3 years 1,162,967

For 1780 1,049,602

Difference ii3>365

Thus it appears that the Ordnance efli-

mates for t/jree years (with a rebelHon in

the country) exceeded the eftimate for the

iingle year 1780, only by £. 113,365.

Ordnance eftimatcs of /^ war.

For 1756 ;^. 299,1577

,758 — 391,807]
y^^"^-^'^^^>^^^

^759 5445277) For the two next
1760 510,860) years ;^, 1,055,137
1761 728,716
1762 642,916

Total of this war for

feven years ~ 3,555>355

By the above account it ap-
pears that theexpenceofthe/y6r^^
firft years of the laft war, viz. 1,128,686
exceeded the eflimate for the

/ng/e year 1780, which is — 1,049,602

only by the fum of —. 79,084

That
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That the two next years

which were ftill higher efti-

mates, amounting to — '^^^SS^^lil

exceed the eftimate of ^qJingle

year 17S0, which is < 1,049,602

only by the fum of — 5>535

That the eflimate of 2780,

which is ^ 1,049,602

exceeds the higheji year of lajl

war, viz. • 728,716

by the fum of .——* 320,886

And that the whole expence

of Ordnance iovfrje years in this

war, viz. 3>7^5>9J2

exceeds the whole expence for

/even years in the laft war, viz. 2,*SSS^2>SS

by the fum of -—^ 160,563

This part of the public expenditure is

the more worthy of particular examination

and controul for the following reafons.

ift. A feledl Committee of the Koufc

©f Commons fat in 1763 to examine into

M 2 the
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the condud of this Board (which It is ne-

ceflary to obierve is merely executive, and

bound to obey the higher minifters com-

mands) and reported feveral very great

abufes ; efpecially in the mode of making

contracts.

sdly. Above 160 pieces of our cannon

were taken in the ifland of Dominica,

where they had not a fufficient guard to

take care of them even in a time of pro-

found peace : whilll the valuable ifland of

Jamaica was left totally unprovided with

cither cannon or ammunition.

3dly. The powder fupplied by the Board

of Ordnance has been found upon fervicQ

to be exceffively bad.

4thly. A Secretary of State, in a lettef

to the Commander in Chief in North Ame*
rica, has declared that in the year 1777,
this country was left without a Angle

matrofs for its defence. N. B. A matrofs

is the lowell: rank of foldiers in the regiment

of artillery.

Sthly*
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5thly. The arms of feveral regiments

have been reported by the commanding

officers of thofe regiments, to be wijer'

*viceabk*

6thly. It has been ftated In Parliament,

and has not been denied, that (notwith-

flanding all thefe enormous expences) we
had not in our great arfenal (the Tower

of London) fftcen thoiifand fland of fer-

viceable arms in May 1778 ; which was

two months after the French refcript of

war had been prefented to our court. This

has been attempted to be in fome meafure

accounted for; but in a very aukward man-

ner : for it has been faid to arife from the

great quantities of arms which have been

exported to America : thus proving (be-

fides the improvidence of the meafure) that

we have been, abfurdly as inhumanly, em-
ploying our /^(// arms again ft ouv friends,

and have now left only the ivorji to cope

with our enemies.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Navy Debt.

(Lord Satidwich's Civil LiJi.J

THE Debt of the Navy arifes from

money paid by the Admiralty beyond

the eftimates and grants of Parliament.

This is not only an intolerable grievance

in itfelf ; but has alfo fervcd as an example

•which has been latterly but too well co-

pied by the army. And thefe together

are now advancing with fuch rapid flrides,

that (unlefs fpeedily checked, and that

with a very ftrong hand too, either by Par-

liament or People) they threaten a total

fubverfion of the conftitution and an ab-

ibkite annihilation of the rights of the

j^ation.

The progrefs of the Army extraordi-

naries has been already exhibited in the

Vth Chapter, The progrefs of the Navy

Debt (or extraordinaries of the Navy) may
be colle(5i:ed from a ftate of that debt from

Chriftmas 1750 to September 1779; which

period including the whole of the lall: war,

will enable the public to compare the

commencement of the prefent war with

the commencement of the laft.

5 Ddt



Debt

Dec. 31. 1750
1751

1752

1753

^7SS

^7S7
1758

1759
1760
1761
J762

1763
1764
1765
1766

1767
1768

1769
1770
1771
1772

^773

1774
1775
1776

^777
1778

Sep. 30. 1779

[ 9S 3

of the Navy.

->C-i>7^6,923
- 1^675,792

944,901
1,132,106

- 1,296,567
- 1,978,070
- 2,238,009
- 3,462,967
- 4.S75>42S
- 5^39^830
- 5,228,695
- 5,607,001
• 5,929,124
- 4,04.6,898

- 3=926,915
- 2,484,595
- i»456'924
- 1,213,072
- i»339>^^8

1,082,846
- i'497>454

- i,i95'409
- i»535>3^2
- 1,886,760

1,886,100
- 2,698,579
- 3,624,420
- 4»t'03,573
- 5,179,000
- 7,262,415

"Z

w

CO
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Allowing 2 50,000/. /'d-rz/^^wZ/^ /.

for the three months from Sep-

tember 30 to December 31,

1779. The Navy Debt muft

now be 8,012,41^

Navy Debt, Dec. /.

31, 1779 8,012,415

The higheft year of

/j/? war 5,929,124

Excefs at this time 2,083,291

The reader may obferve that

on the 31ft of December 1754,

which was the eve of hoftilities

with France preceding the laft

war, the Navy debt was - 1,296,567

On the 3iftofDecemberi777,

which was, the eve of the pre-

fent hoftilities with France the

Navy debt was - - 4»oo3»573

AndthattheNavydebthasin-

creafed in this laft year, i. e. from

the3iftofDecemberi778tothe

31ft of December 1779, by the

fum of - - 2,833,415

The
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The reader will obferve that all this in*

creafe of Navy debt is expended over and

above the prodigious eftimates and grants

of parliament for the fervice of the navy;

and in that very year too, when we have

fuffered as a nation difgraces unprecedent-

ed in the annals of England. Ourcoafi;

has been infulted -, the French have been

m afters of the Channel : the Mediterra-

nean has been abfolutely deferted : Gib-

raltar is actually belieged: feveral of our

valuable Weft-India iflands have been

taken : and the reft either abandoned, ot

left to a fpecies of defence, which in its

confequences muft be almoft as fatal to

them as if they had been conquered by

France.

From this enormous civil Jiji of the navy,

as from a copious fource, flow all thofe

abufes which have been fo loudly com-

plained of. Although that complaint has

only ferved to drive the iirft Lord of the

Admiralty for llielter to a quarter, from

whence he has been hitherto enabled to in-

fult the nobleft profeffion in our ifland, and

N to
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to deride and fet at nought all civil and

military cenfure.

To this fhelter and to that confidence of

fecurity in the fiift Lord of the Admiralty,

which arifes from the power and influence

in his pofleffion -, muft we attribute the

following notorious abufes :

Ships commiflioned for months before

they are in readinefs ', thereby impofing a

jjeedlefs expence both of officers and men
upon the nation :

Ships fitted out as fire {hips and new

officers appointed to them, although in fo

deplorable a ftate that it is impoffible for

them to venture on the ocean :

Ships purchafed of contradlors; parti-

cularly Eaft India ffiips, notorioufly unfit

for fervice

:

Ships of the Line and others kept In pay,

although abfolutely ufelefs; thereby occa-

fioning both lofs and deception to the pub-

lic :

The
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The pradice of purchafing large quan-

tities of foreign timber continued, although

the fhips which have been repaired with it

at an enormous expence could do little or

no fervice afterwards

;

The charge of Contradors at the rate of

5 percent, for fees at the yards and offices :

Partialities (hewn by various manage-

ment to Members of Parliament 3 and

goods over and beyond the contrad:s, re-

ceived, although not wanted :

The appointment of new Surveyors of

Woods in North America, with a train

of attendant expences, under pretence of

preferving the timber appropriated to the

king's ufe ; though at the fame time con-

trads are making in the very fame pro-

vinces with private perfons :

Parading vifitations of the king's yards

attended with great immediate expence,

lofs of time to the workmen, and the de-

lay of important expeditions

:

N 2 A late
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A late lavifh and unnecefTary grant to

the Commiflioners of the Navy -, who

have had an increafe of falary of three hun-

dred pounds a year each ', which makes

them equal to the Board of Admiralty ;

and this for conduding the builnefs of the

army tranfports and vidluallers, though the

trouble bears no proportion to the reward i

Large fums appropriated contrary to the

landing orders of the Navy for Contingent

'cies of offices :

The fcandalous abufe of the Commif-

lioners of the Navy felling their clerkfkips

•—a practice big with mifchief, and yet fo

inveterate that a late extraordinary tran-

fadlion has not been able to produce a re-

rnedy

:

The practice of Protedions which is a

great grievance to the mercantile part of

the nation ; the fees for which, if they

muft be retained ought at leaft to be applied

to the ufe of the public :

Large fums of money fuffered to remain

in the hands of all the accounting officers

;
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fuch as the Treafurer of the Navy, the

Pavmaller of the Marines, &c. Some of

whom have money remaining in their

hands even after their accounts are pafled,

inftead of being obliged to make up their

ballance at the end of every year, and to

pafs their accounts at ftated periods both

at home and abroad ; by which means the

ballance would come to be expended be-

fore more money would be advanced,

N. B. We have here mentioned only

fome of the notorious abufes in the civil

management of the Navy. A very dif-

ferent lift would appear upon a thorough

inveftigation made by an honeft Committee

pf Accounts ; who would be enabled to

unlock the doors of office and penetrate in-

to fecrets, the care of concealing which

(by their neglect of greater objects) feems

to be the chief occupation of ^thofe who

keep the keys.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

Remarks on Lord North's Method ofraljlng

Money by Loans,

F T E R having thus, in the 4th,

5th, 6th, and 7th chapters briefly

exhibited the profuiion which prevails, un*

der the prefent Adminiftration, in the ex^

fenditure of the public money -, it will be

proper to take a (liort view of the profufe

and ruinous terms on. which the borrowed

nioney is raifed.

Scheme ofthe Loanfor ljj().

Seven millions ftock in the /.

3 per cent, annuities fold at 60

per cent. - - - 4,200,000

Three douceurs, confining of

the profits of a Lottery, a quar-

ter's intereft and annuity, and an

annuity for 29 years of 3I- per

cent. (i. e. 262,500/.) all fold

to the Money-lenders for the

fum of - - - - 2,800,000

Sum advanced - 7,000,00a

True
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T!rue Value of the Douceurs.

Value of 262,50c/. ^^r <?;?«.

for 29 5'ears (reckoning intereft,

at 5 per cent.) is 15^^^ years

purchafe; or - « 3,974,000

Profits of the Lottery and a

quarter's intereft and annuity - 0,260,000

4,234,000

Gained By the Money-kfiders, or loji by the

Public in this Bargain,

By feven millions ftock fold

at 40 per cent difcount (a) - 2,800,000

By the Douceurs ; being the

difference between 2,800,000/.

(the fum paid for them) and

4,234,000/. (their true value) 1,432,000

Total lofs - 4,232,000

That

It is neceffary to remember here, that when ftock Is

fold, an obligation is incurred to return loc/. in money

for every lOo/. ftock: and that the public will un-

doubtedly find itfelf under a neceffity of fulfi'Iing this

obligation, fhould the public debts be ever put into a

fixed courfe of redemption.
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That the true value of an annuity for

2Q years, is 15-!/^ years purchafe (when
intercft is at 5 per cent, or when the 3 pef

cents, are at 60) may be proved in the fol-

lowing manner.

If any fum is laid out in purchafing

fuch an annuity at this price, 5 per ceiit*.

per annum may be taken as the intereft of

the principal, and a furplus will be left

which in 29 years will accumulate to the

principal. For example, with a thoufand

poundsmaybepurchafed66/. of the annuity,

fuppofing the price 1 5VA years purchafe : 50
pounds perann, may be fpent as the intereft

of the principal at 5 per cent, and the re-

maining 16I. per antztim if faved, will in

29 years accumulate to a thoufand pounds.

It may feem incredible, but it is true,

that though this annuity is thus demonftra-

bly worth 15^0*0- years purchafe, when the

3 per cents are at 60 : yet Lord North

made the public fell it at 9 -r- years pur-

chafe ; which is the proper price of this an-

nuity when intereft is at 9 i per cent, or

when the 3
per cents are at 32 So

4 that
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that the money lender might make 9 1 per

cent per annwn intereft for the fum he ad-

vanced for it, and at the fame time fecure

his purchafe money.

The extravagance of the terms of the

l«ft loan may therefore be otherwife repre-

fented in the following manner.

Procured at 5 per cent, with

an obligation to return 100/, for

every 60/. received 4,200,000

Procured at 94- per cent,

(being the purchafe money for

ihiy^QO per annum iov 29 years

at 9-i-V years purchafe. 2,540,006

Procured by lottery tickets and

a quarter's interefl and annuity in

advance 260,000

7,000,000

Borrowing 4,200,000/. at 5 per cent;

and 2,540,000 at 9 4- per cent is nearly

the fame as if the two fums united had

Q been
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been borrowed at an intereft of 61 per

cent. This therefore (or 64- per cent.) is

the intereft at which Lord North bor-

rowed money laft year : creating at the

fame time an artificial debt of 2,800,000/.

which muft be paid (if the public debt is

ever paid) though nqthing has been re-

ceived for it.

Is it poffible that a kingdom, already

fo overloaded, fhould go on long in bor-

rowing on fuch terms ?

But the terms of the next loan are likely

to be ftill more extravagant : for, it is faid,

that ten millions in money are to be pro-

cured by felling ten millions of 3 per cent,

flock at 58 (i. e. for 5,800,000/.}; anannu*

ity for 2 8 years of 400,000/. for 3,900,000/.

and the profits of a Lottery and a quarter's

advance of the interefts and annuity for

300,000/.

Should thefe be the terms, the lofs' t«

the public will be 3
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By ten millions ftock fold at

58 (i. e. 42 per cent, difcount). 4,200,000
By the difference between fix

millions (the true value (a) of

an annuity for 28 years of

400,000/.) and 3,900,000/. (the

fum paid for it). — 2,100,000

Total lofs 6,300,000

Thus will the Minifter, by one bargain

fquander away above fix millions. And
this wade is the more to be lamented, be-

caufe it is unnecelfary. For regulations

have been propofed (b) which would ena-

ble Government to borrow always nearly

at the rate of intereft which money bears

in the 3 ^^^ Qt^i^^ without any douceurs y

and therefore without fubjeding the Public

to the lofs it futfers by douceurs, and to the

neceflity of paying at redemption many
millions which it never received.

Suppofe for inftance that in confequence
of fuch regulations. Government (inilead

O 2 of

(a) This value is very nearly 15 years purchafe,

reckoning intereft at 5 per cent.

(b) See Supplement to the Additional Ohfervations on
Civil Liberty.
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of borrowing ten millions at 64- per cent,

as it is likely to do) fliould be able to bor-

row at 5-i
J an annual chzrgt would in this

cafe be faved of 125,000/. befides above

four millions 2X redemption.

It will be faid indeed that Money-lenders

are capricious and greedy, and cannot be

induced to lend on cheaper terms.—If this

is true, it only proves that the nation is

become a prey to rapacious Money-lenders

and an extravagant Minifter ; who be-

tween them are wafting its treafure and

compleating its ruin : but it will by no

means juftify the extravagance here repre-

fented.

It {l:iould not be faid that any regulations

will not fucceed, until fome trial has been

made of them. And the expences of the

nation are now fo enormous, that a minifter

muft beinexcufable v^'ho does not try every

expedient that may produce any faving.

But waving all regard to thefe regula-

tions, and taking things juft as they are,

itiseafy to ihow that by only offering the

2 Long
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Long Annuity now at market, as the dou^

ceur, inftead of the Short Annuity, -great

favings may be made.—The Long Annuity

is now bought and lold at 1 8 years pur^

chafe ; which is the price it ought to bear

reckoning intereft at i^ \ per cent.—Let it

be fuppofed to be taken as low as 16 ^ years

purchafe; which is nearly the price it

ought to bear reckoning intereft at 6 per

Cent —By felling it at this price Ten Milr

lions might be procured on the following

terms,

Ten Millions 3 per cent.

Stock fold at 58 >- 5,800,000

A Long Annuity of 2 | per

cent, or ^. 2,37,500 fold at

j6 2 ' 3,900,000

Lottery, and a quarter's in-

terefl and annuity ' 300,000

f^. 10,000,000

By this fcheme Ten Millions would be

borrowed at lefs than an Intereft of 51 per

Cent.—The Fund to be provided, would

be >C*537>5^o*—"^^^ ^^^^ excefs of the

value
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value of the Annuity, dhovx the ^um

paid for it would be nearly £, 700,000.

Whereas, in confequence of the pre-^

ference given to a S/jort Annuity, the

fame fum cannot be borrowed under aa

intereft of 6 i per cent.—^A Fund muft be

provided that will produce £. 700,000.—*».

And the exeefs of the value of the annuity

above the fum advanced for it, is no

iefs (as already has been jQiown) than

j^. 2, 100,000.

A miniller who either makes contrads

or borrows money on higher terms than are

neceifary is a nuifance to his country .^

—

5ome perfons think that Lord North does

not really know that the Short Annuity is

io monftroufly undervalued as it is; and

that this ignorance is the reafon of the

preference he gives to it.—His Friends cha-

ritably think that by this preference he

means at the end of 28 years to fecure a

handfonie faving for the Sinking Fund, in

order to expedite its future operations in

difcharging our debts.—But his enemies

believe that he means by it to provide a

faving that fliall hereafter flrengthen the

Infiucncc
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Influence of the Cro^u^n and Iscreafc the

powers of Corruption. Perhaps the foun-

der opinion may be, that both his friends

and his enemies are miftaken in their con-

jectures. Moft probably he does not carry

his views io far forward as to the end of

28 years (a) a period which (if our affairs

continue but a Httle longer under his ma-
nagement) is likely to exceed confiderably

the duration of the Funds.

(a) Lord Hillfborough (if we may judge from his

declaration in the Houfe of Lords on the 15th of lafl:

December) feems to entertain the yo£/«^^r opinion-, and

to be one of thofe who have not the ftrongeft perfualion

in the world of Lord North's providence : for Lord

Hillfborough did then folemnly alFert it to be his fifm

belief, that if Lord North fhould quit his poft as mini-

fter to-morrow, he would not be able to maintain his

family.—How weil this modeR aHertion of Lord Hill-

fborough accords with Lord North's repeated declaration

of a willingnefs and defire to rcfign his office ; and how
it can be reconciled with the other lucrative appoint-

ments of himfelf and his family, the reader is kk to

determine. However at the worft, with the afliftance

of Mr. Atkinibn and the other contrjtSlors, his Secre-

tary Mr. Robinfon will have wherewithal to Riaintain

both his own family and his Lordfhip's.

C O N,
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C 6 N C L U S I d f^c

To the Landholders, ^c.

Fellow Gountrymen,

IN the preceding Pages we have laid

before you fome few notorious and in-

conteftable Fatts (which lie rrierely on the

threftiold of inquiry) feledted from a nu-

merous Yioii of others of the fame nature.

It may perhaps be unneceffary here to

fugged two important refledions to the at-'

tentive reader i

I ft. That we have in this publication

confined ourfelves merely to the 'Expendi-

ture of the public money j and have

avoided to take notice of the fhameful

abufes which prevail in the Receipt of the

revenue and in the maniier of accounting

for it. The wafte and plunder of the pub-

lic money under thefe heads are not of a

lefs magnitude or of fmaller importance

than the abufes in the Expenditure. But

they deferve a feparate difcuffion, and Hiall

have iti if it fliall appear that the intelli-

genc e communicated is welcome to

the public, and ferves at all to roufe them

to
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to a fcnfe of their wrongs, and to refolu-

tions of obtaining juftice.

2dly. That, In this publication, the

profufion^ mirQianagement, and corrupt

influence and pradiccs of the prefent mi-

nifters are exhibited only by way of com-

parifon with the conduct and pradlices of

all former minifters in this country, even

the moft waflcful, incapable, corrupt, and

inattentive. We have here given to yoii

only a comparative view of prefent with

former abufes : thus allowing to our pre-

fent government the vantage ground

of all the improper prad:ices and im-

pofitions, which have been gradually

(though not infenfibly) flealing upon the

kinirdom in the adminifiration of the ex-

ecutive branch of the legillature, from

the time of the revolution down to his

prefent Majefty's acceffion to the throne

of the difcarded Stuarts ^—What thefe

progreflive abufes muft neceflarily be in

the courfe of near a century, the moll: un-

informed politician may eafily conjecture.

They who are better informed in thefe

matters^ fee with an indignation which

P for-
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forbids all moderate expreffions, that that

influence of the crown and power of cor-

ruption (fo progreffively augmented) which

have been thought more than fufficient for

all the purpofes (whether proper or im-

proper) of all former adminiftrationsi

inftead of fatisfying the inordinate appetites

of thefe minifters of defpotifm, have only

imparted to them the daring confidence of

ftill farther augmenting that corruption

to fo fcandalous a degree, that if his Ma-
jefty (hould now chufe to promote his

poililion, or (with the Roman Emperor)

his Horfe to the office of Firft Lord of the

Treafury, his neigh would be attended

by as great a majority as that which now
follows the heels of the prefent noble Lord

in poffeffion (a).

(a) Mr, Smelt, in his known fituation, has been

fo impolitic as to avow an opinion that the king has not

power enough, and that the influence of the crown

ought to be fliil farther augmented. To thofe who
know the man and his communication, this is anawe-

ful warning indeed \

God forbid that his Majefty ('of whofe royal favour

and confidence Mr. Smelt poflefTes fo diftinguifhed and

confiderable a (hare) fhould himfelf entertain any opi-

aion of the fame niiture. Moll miferable indeed would

then
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If, in this your alarming fituation,

many words are necefiary to excite you to

vigorous and decilive exertions, we have

already furvived the liberties of our coun-

try. The corrupt injiuence of the croivn

is rifen to fuch a height, that it will not

be fufficient merely to clip the wings with

which it mounted ; they muft be feared to

prevent their putting forth again. We are

now arrived at a period when either cor-

ruption mud: be thoroughly purged from
the Senate, or the nation is finally and ir-

recoverably undone. If no remaining re-

medy can be found, by which this pefti-

lence may be quietly removed

—

Acliim eji

Je Republica. Let us fix the mark of the

plague upon the doors of the houfe, and

then Let him that will die of the in-

fedtion, enter.

then be the condition of his fuhjeds, and ftilJ more
aiiferable that of his Majelty : for ihey might flill

have hope ; but he would be compelled (having all)

to in down with Alexander and weep for other worlds

tQ conquer.

FINIS.
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The following is a lift of the noble lords,

who (by their votes on the two firft mo-
tions recited in the beginning of this pub-
lication) are confidered with the utmoft
gratitude by the public as irrevocably

pledged to their country for the efFedual

profecution of a thorough and fpeedy re-

formation.

His Royal Hlghnefs the Duke

Cumberland

Bolton

Devonfhire

Grafton

Manchefter'

Portland

Richmond

Rutland

j^arquis of Rockingham
Earls ^Abingdon

Befsborough

Chatham

Cholmondeiy

Coventry

Derby

Effingham

Egremont

Ferrers

Fiftwilliam

Gaiftfborough

of Earls c/'Harcourt

Jerfey

Radnor

Shelbiirne

Spencer

Suffolk

Tankerville

VlJcQunts Courtney

Hereford

Say and Seal

Towafliend

Lords Abergavenny

BeauJieu

Craven

Fortefcue

King

Paget

Ravenfvvortli

^i. John
Bljhops c/St. Afaph

Peterborough.
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